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No. II. APRIL. Prill& ls. 
CHARLES DICKENS. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BV H.K. BR,OWNE. 
LONDON: 11RADBURV & .EV ANS, :OOU'VELUE STREET, 
•Clltir1': J, M'lt)jJJU, JUU 'll.URi:m; )4Dl1Pi\l' I.ND SOIi, aliA.IOOW, J, N'aw.&11,w, lltllJilll. 
p NOTICE ia hereby given thact. th.o ~nthe>r of u:eiL~A.lt ROUJE11 re!a,&-Ves tc 
hlwelf the light of p1.1bliabing a.Tnmlation in E'nllllce. 
~~-
n====::~==========================~~======::::; 
L-eggingl or oven.n,. Ladiea' C'&l)01 wiPI 
YMht laoket& Hook 
l&hi.Dg aud. $hooting »o. PJ}et<lt& 
B'a.tf or C'aP•· Au ·~ou. 
Dlli'ring Gtova. Ito, Pillqw,1, 
emtetmg do. ~,. Beel'°' 
Gura Coven. :tnd1a :B.~"1' Porla}llo 
Qig AJl'Gp.!, PollJJing '.Ba:t.bs. 
801'1:W.-a. mting A~III· 
(10101\e,, lln) ~heek 
1111111• The :newly mnn~a $,'ldm,qlng 91Qv:o~ 
tit piat p!'!lpjllimg J>l''lff"-
" Fl~!N°G "!J,~' SJIO,P'.1 .'1NG 'BQO'l'S., m au, pl~ll!<i ~· ~o dreutnJ, 11111. ll1'ff1 
, ... esari-,...,n <1r 1- ~)b!IX' ~d Qult. Pffl.b& ~ Pl,:IOg,. '.rq'b1qa: lo:o Watoiing 9*dmt, .b. 
h • .1.n- AJ.n10:1 ~ CQW'DT, .8nr!ffl111tQ~-GliUIYE & 0£tTDt P.riaaet-1_.._ 1., .... 
:llOOr..-lli'QCt,11'11 & '~!(Ii ~ltq.llrect • .f. H. &imt, 21, l,o:rd41nci*- SDARIIUURr--1.._ 
'WmR. G11fflJ!dO':....Doli1N$0.'V, lLlllL*'-SDIID S1,um. Low Jox.....Jl,cu. Pouaouru-
S:uom'l"Jt, B~. 
LOnDO?t I E'bllSTON I SO'ff, 41G, & 69;. STB.lND, nur 1111 .He1p1d, 
New Weekq PUblicatlon. 
on. Satu.td.ayt :Msy lit:, 18521 will be p11bllil!ted, Price Twopence, 
THE FIRST NmfBEB . OF T!IE 
PEDPLE''S ILLUSTR.ATED ,JOUR:NAL 
SOCIAL EC O OMY. 
PROSPECTUS. 
THE Git.EAT ~Ji.TiON of 851, whose splendid p:'l.,r.nnlry has been ,the crown.mg marvel of an age of wondll.l'S, h:is ~bliiilied ]JlllllY' 
~port.1.nt p<1·inciph:s whieh :mark U.e adYeut of a new o~ in th.e history o.f 
Iruilwt:-y. Am.anpt tiliMe perhaps tho most nmarkl\ble ~nd gmtifying 
c-011.USts ·n a r~,s,:titio11. of a. mutW1.l 1·cfatio:nshlp betw~un: Mind IUld La,bou:r 
mnc~1 mor.o exwuive -0ad intin16te tbnn brid evc:r b.:fore 1,,ee,n sup:~ed to 
wst, or to be po.s.,ible. The glorious mlllit oi' th!$ mO'St Hot, AUiimco 
will be to cheer he brow 0£ Wd it.h tlm light of genius and 'the a.mile of 
promise,, ud. to 111tr,vnto l10 clrnmct.CJ· of th, W orkin,g~lll,lUJ, by ~vmg hjm I\ 
taste tor Ui.e 13¢niutiful in connex'wn with tho US!.'lful-wmciploa whlob in 
tho oeon,oroy ,of Nature $i?e · o wo11.droU!8ly associ11~d ;-in a wor,d, to ,w;,kfnd 
&is r.eso'lroos. mJ:d hi$ us:e(11hmss by i'o.spiring mm witb .e.u_ am'l:litiou lo bring 
hiS" pe.onllar industry, howevc:r llrumble in itoolf, to bcnr. in somo 111uumw rapc,n 
the highest Mltl mast honoured. 6el<ls of culerprise . Bf amili. mea'fi! w DU\Y 
h._opt to see \ho j~lousi 11 1,ot;wcon elllssea and ri vnl tr"11.d011 ~oved, ®cl he 
beat exertions of nU U.11.itiog for the common s:ood. 
Ex,w:i~ OUL" reg11°l"ds beyOlld oul' own shores, we see anothe,r Rnd still 
WQJ'e gra.tiifyiug rault of th Great Indii.!ltl'1R] Oongrca of 186 , in the, 
conviction brought to tho Ptoduct.i ,•e Classes of all nn.tions of a oommunity or 
~ts existing between Utem, a\tprafor to all ll'lWlro$'(8 of nationalifo'> above 
all p:rej;udiee3 of race and 1iin11. Th~ to sum upt w~ atto.m,. in ·the lim plaee, 
~d l.'ll.owlcdge ofourow:o ffilourofll'IMJ.dofthe teao\u'®a of.~he rest of tho • 
wo:dd1 wh.fob, wlillst 1:t. ore.a.tea a just eonlidcnoo, in O\lf'S.Olves,, will abio· c~te .a 
·feellrbg or reipcet tor om :n.oighlxmrs;-se«>ndly, M nckno,'ll'badgmu:it of tho 
ll1l. ·ptinotpl s of reclp:roo..1.l det!.li~ by wbieh h~ pc ulia.:r adva'nt&gea of 
one colmllu:nity may be m~hanged for th.ooe of others 1-firu,.Uy1 ~n ,el111.rged 
fi.eld of oonuncre;;i, and the mf'WJ.klll. o f a moro liberal spirit into oomm~i;;l.l 
1.nlBactlo~ bi wbioh eommerco will grow1 a.nd with. it. air.viliillation and pe,a-00 
be ctoruled m the oonne(!t:irig ooud of tho wh~? human fumiJ;y, 
Th.eae i:iew t"Olations of Soeioty1 so happily iirui.ugum.t.ed, ate RB ye.I. ,,,.ithout 
a.n ox.ponent.- l ha Pm.1'LE'S ll,LUWD.ATRO J OWN..U. » will emde&'lOur to 
fill n post so boa:otliQbl 11.ci so uso(wi. lndwitl% Comme~ . and bteUec-
twu ~nd Social P.rogrll'$$, io th.oil' various phnsc.s of development; win bo the 
obieota to whi~ tho C{luduct:ora will d vote Oieir wi.divid.ed attent-i~n,. nnd! 
of whlcli ·they will Seek to rc.ndc:r a. fttitJ1ful nn.d! intelJ;igibl 11.CCOWJ.1.t rrom da.y 
to d.a.)"1 and ftom " 'OOk to \vook. 
Tb.a, l"hole fomily ot th@ ARTS-Alia Meehl\ni~t a.lld 'lls:eful-,A.rla 
De,eo.1•a.th•.i~ all l lh :E no A.rb1, ptope:rly .. o ~'1fod,will ¢Om witbin the lloopG 
,flf c Tut: P.KOlM,"B·.s 1.L(ISTlt TE.PJ(I~... 1.'!be acl"tsm:1 a ball hl)vti his 1eietw:o 
GnU~) his C:01.vw1 QO:fflt-@~ ~ The~N, to dj.ssi ~ h' though~ mul 
eic:te, d th, t"ll"DgG of bis idOM m his ll.OlU'$ of'Nl~n;tl"Qll . 
In t1ic dept11"lnumt. of: f.J~ · ~ACTli1'.ll\\ whilst Uu1,,'!e of For,eign nations 
will ~OJl'IQ i:n 1"or a run sl1am o_f noti~ . he (I.WO ho_ps !f Etlg)ia.nd, 1 UlM!l• 
qniwtly _~@nfud (:i:s i MW gene~ ~itted' _to ~vo been. th,o ~} 
m the ~t Emibiti.on, '\Vil] be 't'flimkld of i.Vi't.11 a fhlln:li of detail, dmv.-m 
a-am Ute 1n.o~ _ nntlumtre sou~ :ne'r(el' bofoL, a~:inptl!d. Thi o Pl.\peiN 
when com:pfotc,1 will oomp:rue most val1i!~bb1 oornp nd iillm of the Manu.-
fllel-1u•iq.; ComtueNi~, a\\,nd Tod~t~fo.l rem>l.ldffl of OJ«tt Br itain . Ill · he 
nin:etccul\1 centnty. 'file EditQ.r oi "TIIB l!OPLS's -'U.VSTJIA'ff:D Jou1t;:.AL' 
h('LS 3.ll'4~:(ly :NiceiVed much ,·al'uabJo ;nnd: xi:luaiv.e informll1£1011 £rem tb!)::118 
pt.1rso1mliy interested tllruJ. ex;~ienecd in "the Worbh ops of Engbnd ' n.lild 
i.nvites t\trth l' 'Cmmnumootiono 0,f liloo kind, whicl!, will .cclftv.e bi, he1t 
&(t~tiol;ll. 
P1tA.cr1c.u. Scn~CJ! is dnily difel)'verlng and . re\•.:nliltg new itnd i:mpommt 
ni,pJica,ti.oM of' on tm. •l ])i"O<lun.t:s mul mn~l nffini.t:ie~ in the fa.brioo.tfou 0£ 
raifolcs Qt dai;ty 1w;a,. peei~ Mt-0n~ig.o will 'be paid in 1''.fm; Pll9~'s 
!t.t.ll'6'TRM'llD ~ OU'll.S,\J,' to Ou;~~~ li.$CQYll'.d s,. 0 ,MlQ,!,l~ted to ~l~e t.1\o 
. mf01.t of Uie people ll'.li'ld ~Ii the l~lll'1le$ ilf iruh1ll-tr.r. 
,nHsl. Lkua m~ ipeo:iaUy lgvot«l t9 tlw .A.1u of .if'e, ·Tm. P~Plis'e: 
lJ.WSTitAT~B JO JI~' AL ,. win not L'l~letit. t:l.1e Iutelket-wi,! PN~ 9f tb.11 Com-
mwityt ~ m:utite letl rn tbe LiTBRATIJM of ~1 A~ lJl e.~lecling Wol'~ fur 
Re ww itd in U ir ·Jltl9.\t.mim , tho OQJi(luctonJ wiU stud.)' es,s,.ential fe.<i.w.ma 
0f gooat J!)OO"IDl'lnont i:n1Al1'0$t ro,thm' hiID tlte ep 1ememl atmw~o.JJS of a U~t 
;\'rul frivolou ~ of Litet .tui.'e • ltc.:l ly sttfficienf.b' minis~red tG by others. 
'fhe Soc," t. Eoo:t(O'u f th .IndUBtrinl W 01..IJdJ will receive tho am:xi'9ltll 
Cll8i~lOTa-tio:n r tb:o Coudu~lors of I T-nB P;BOPLll's h.1.VSTR.M'EEI ,JQUll'MAL.'' 
Tho 1-e.sl!lu 1J ,-the e:e nomic mT~mgem nf:e,tbc \il.r.O•vid:e,nt d' ~!;iom, 
-,t;ho, hqmes the hope tho rjgbtl!!, and. ·the duti s or · · 'le Working :Mnn1 
will all bo tre:tted of ~ tWM, in a SJlirlt of Menru, coanec~ di.c.tatadi oo.ly 
liy n. si_nw d i:r lo inc::oo&M t;ho l':ODlifo:rw, . nd clo,.nto tful, posirticn, of . ho 
p.rodue.wg millliOll.11-In ecm.n x:iou 'With the.so 'mport~t qu ati,oM:,. ~e 
l'l;S',Ol;_U"OO(l. and mtere ~ ,o,r OU\' Ooc.p,.' (AL PO: BSS[~s-labow· r~1.µn 6,e-14""" 
ill uat11l',d1y claim ;i. htrgll sh.a.IN o1' conai.dcr-ation. 
O~iom.d •Ar; on g.en.G1"lll 1m~cct.s, ,S,ketcbfla or Men and Manne-n'ii nd. 
:now ~d the11 few line.~ oi )?O:&'l;!ll(, wi.H oo in(nttiuc tl to ~dd the chcu:m 
o[vnri~~)' to ' 'l\JR PRO 'N.:B':S lLLU,5'11ti\TKD Jotmi:;.u.." 
iVit_b lhOB\l ~l+l1)0ll,Wl oofb'r i\ n.nd OQJJ,ducted wi h zenl · in.d fide i~~ «i'fflli 
~I1l.,'s lt.Lus:r~ p JoUJW.u.; •t it ie 1>r sum d, wUl OOO\llilY a llOW po.1ition of 
-w:id0 m~nc:noo. and utiJw~; ansl lhe Pwpri~lolil · ontid tQ~ 1,eQ!)Dlimeud it b:I 
f.he t'Otl&a®'mtt~ ot th wt.cl\ecttmJ portion . f tlw, COil.mm nty. 
Tho ~oJt.A~N"Oli, w)U:cli will bo n.um~"Oi:JS, Qnd 11s V(Q'icd in !lh~c.w:r M the 
S\l~j c:f9 tr 111,t.etl of, will ha Mccl:it(ld im , bo big)leat · le oh,n. The, J.>a.pez, 
wiU b~ of a suJWriO'r qu.nH1iY, and ho Typo-g $phi®'& ~rangem1n1ta o:f a cla&11 
equil] I.O thnct nd9p~d in 1'1,blitnti.OD ot (o-1.'W timn the cmt I thus rcudormg 
"h1$i Pwl't.Eltii 1LLu~RA"l'fl JouJU·M," tho most. w.e:fll11 reaillible:.. cd 
-ei.namet1(${ Pl!il'iodiitAl of tile day. -
•.~ ,f;,.Ni,.!,td iti fl'«:fl.g Ji'oniikrfi-1'<1b1i'>!g 10 -~~ lltgf#, M~ !ld.,. 01!4 l Y4'!1'At:, lblrilr. 
PUJI.LIIJOl!lD AT TUB O ,P'W:R, n, l"IO VEB1& $1'-l!B,M! P-L'EET &l'li.B~T'· 
Jn~ , ,:111 ~""'~'*' '/()I' t,h >.lliu..r a>11~ hDJUnmd; a!id ~t~ MOfl'lC. 111 inli ' ~  

.. 




A. Weekly Journal; eond:ucted by ellA.RLES DICJCfflS. 
ml!JIQ~A O 10?\ 't.11£ I ;sr1n 1ar1"'1f "'· D II) It E'IJi!lff 01' ALl. cu. t:S OP R1UD1Ut8~ AN.II 'M .«MIST 
I:< 'Ill~ D'Li;(lll IQ."C Ol:' l'UJ: SOCI.I L QDIJ:!!,'tIO!IS Cli' 1'11 Iii 1'1¥£. 
T E 0 SEHOLD 
CURR i T E 
0 1 
'\\'him booios dttl~l<'d, 'lly 1l11i Jq~1~Jlt of •h~ C<l'ut1 of Bl!X:lll:'luar, ~ l"1)11 P11blil'!ltto11, not mm\lllil 
will1 a. 11 e Jiran l.oD• or tha · lllmp , ~t, will ~ •"rl)' coutinurd 1111d mum impl'O\lcd. 
• • • ~~ Fim crn<t &~ 1'l;lum~ kln3 a; &cord of tile PN.blui J."'mlu of l 00'-.6], 1m1y <.'lf~t.r, 
l,o fwd, pri(;e a,. ()(le!., tWildy ~ml £n tk>rh. • 




A XOR."11'1:G • D\"'E~TlmE, 
.'Un.Ro GIi th.c moniil1g wus ra"'t nrul ru!Lhongh Ute fog stm scemetl 
l'1eavy-I sny seen1ed!t for tl1c 1 ind.ows were o cm:m tcd with dirt, ilia.rt 
they woultl ha.ve made lliclsummm- un l1irw dim-I t ~ 11dllefontl)' 
foieW3rn l of be disoomfort ,vi bin doors nt 'thnt early hon . , and sUJffi-
clently eU:riO:us,abcmt London. to lhi'nl. it a !roOd ide,"i on tbe p'l:IIt oi Miss 
Jclyby when .site pl"OJIO&ed 0111t we ,bou]d ~"O out fQJ a walk.· 
' Ma WOll't be <lo:tm for e.v r so longt • ill· ~aid* •• nm! h n. it's ~. 
~linnoo if breakfast' ready for an l1our aflQ'l'wards~ they dawdle so. As to 
Pn, lie. ""Cts wha. · 110 can, antl goes to the o:lfiee. Uc. nc.,·lft' has ,vl1at. you 
would ooll n 1'e!!'L'lla.r breakfns.t. Pri eiHa lc~nt.s l1ii.11l o.uL he lo r and 
me tll,ilk, wliei'I there iis, nuy . o,ier i~~l :. · omot-im.es hero isn. t lll'IY 
mill;t and s:om.ehmGS l~e Gflt drinb it llllt 1: m frnnl you mtWt be 
tired um:ncroou; aml. p,crh ps yon wm'1d. roUrnr r,,o to ood.J> 
1
• I a'ln not at aU ti~d •. my dear,'' saicl I. <ermd. would nmeb prdor to 
·go oul•' 
" If y(m~re \U"e you wo11lilt '"' ~urned • Iis.s J; llybyt 1• rn aet .rny 
t1'ii11!?ll on ... 
l.\&i 1roJli be would ..,,o too mul was soon II t iv. I :i:iut<1e. a pl'()])Ow t-0 
P•cpy, m tle:fow. of befog rible 14 d,0 at1yL11fo,,, \, lter for liim, hat he slionld 
Jet me wwih bim, a'tld nilerwQr<l:s ay l1i1a.1 down on. my bed:. o.goio. '.to 
this It · uhlni too with the be t !:trace 1l0$$ibl · · rorfo,., o . me dnr:i11g he 
who.le Qpc;rntion, as if he merer had been, mld: n ,. r could ~run be, so 
W}loni': ltcd ~n.. bis lifc-lookill<l< vuy miserable also, e<:rlamly, but mak:img 
no complaint. nml going sou .. ly to sl ep o soon o it wo o er. t liiNt 
I was il'I two mi11ds .~bo111t to.kiug 1,eh a libe:rL •. , bul l S<JoQn rcR.J::cfod that. 
nobody in tb hou was Pkcly to notice il. ~ 
,\,.hat ,rith tl1e busU -0f ell [lti:tclml"' P epy. nnd the bMUc of !:fetnng 
mys If t'{!Udy, 1111d helping AJn, I was soon quite in a gkn,•. e fo'U.Rd 
~{iss J eU~·by trying lo V."llwlt hers U o.t lh !'if • in the w itill"·t-001li1,· whiclL 
Prisc-illa ~'as. h n li.,.,hti'1g \ . iUt a s;mnftJ'. parlor. cc.anilli:!Sl~ck- thro,vin,g 
the crinille m to n10.ke 1L ]n1rn b Ucr. E, 1 ry•tht11g was Ju t os wo had 
lcn i ~ 1('1.Sl 1iighrt1 an~l w~s. e,,,idcmt~v In: ended lo i· .main !Kl. Dclo\V stairs 
(he cltnn.er.]otb t1a:cl mot. boo1 t« ·.,u awn)', 1m lri.id been lot\ ready for 
briuikfl'ISt. CrumlMl, dusL, and w. -tc l>li.l) ·r we11 · all owit t:be l1ouse. ome 
'JIOW r-pol . ud n li'lilk-oou lrut1g 01t th~ UJ'Cil nilin~ • the door toad. 
Ofl'Cl'I; mid w m t Hie oook rou1HL U1e earner oomi11g ou or n publfo-
hoUSl'.I \\:lpmg her mou h, lie 111e-utfoucd, :1 .she pa ed. u , tlmL she hml 
be n to · e wlti11L e'.c.:lock 1t wo. . 
B~t bef~ ~ m i tlte cook ~,·e . 1nol Rfol1ard, who \'\111s dimcing_ up 
.ind do,':" ·rhm•ros fllll t.o w·1m1\ h• foot. lle was 1v ... roe-nbly uxp:ng;ed to
'OO 'llii stming i;o won1 and said he w,mld glnclly ·h~re our wnl • So be 
took rare. of Ada, and :\Ii · tl)1hy ma l [ w nt first. l may m1mtfou 
that J.iiss JcUyby ]ind rela11~e1! into her. ulky manner, and tlmt I 
I) 
34 nt.KA.K HOUSE. 
re:.1.lly shonhl not b, vc Lltought he liked me. mucl1., unl:el$1$ she ha<l told 
me o. 
« \;\ here wQll)d y,ou "isl, to go? , i h~ ·asked. 
"' 11 ,w1te1·e. 1uy clear," I ropUoo. 
'' Anywbere's nowhere, satil Miss Jeff:by. topping porvcnelv-
u UL ug go $.Omewhct ot any :mt • " said I. 
' h then walkca in on ecy rnst. 
c I don' · C.lire ! ",the Sl)i t « · :i-ow,, ·ou. aTil rny·wi :n , l'i ummmon, 
l say I d n cnre-but if lie was to com to OW' bot1 e, wiU bis pt 
l'lir~o" lumpy forehead. night nl'ter 1ri .. J1:t iH h , ns ns old as kth• _ eloh, 
I ,vo\U:au t lu1ve an)rtbio ... t,o sa · to him. ; uch A E as lie and a 
mob oi them elv '1, " 
l[y <.lear ! ''' l ..cmon trAled i11 nllnsion to lie ()t liut _ an,1, tbe 
Yi"o'rOll e:mphaais Mi Gll)iby el 11.po• i . '" Your dot~i ,a a chilct--" 
' 0 ! don't talk: 0£ duty as ,chikl, lis~ Summe , ·on ; w lero a s 
(luLy ns a J)JQ'C1,1t r All mo.de over t,o b puWic 111:id AJrii:a., I Sl.l.Jlpa e ! 
Then ~ t the pubii.e ,mad Alric~ J,ou· cl ·~-as a cliild ; it' :much ·mor 
llieir ntlair t hau rui.ne. ".ou 1111 ho iked, I dare n · . Y 1-v well. S() ~111 
I bocked 00 ; 0 we a.re ooLh hoekedt ond t her, '.s fill eml of it ! H 
he w1;1.lk d m:e ou fo ter yet. 
•• lJn for all that) I sa 11grii"n, Ii may com 011111 O)li and come, and 
I won have a ,ytbin" to, ~ · to Mm. I ron't bear bitn. ,,f th re' any 
lt11.f in tli orld. tl1at I hale lUl(l d te,s it tl1. stuff' l:ie and t. 1 ,. 
I wo:rider t~e" 'J p1w'ing_ lo.no oppo il! our l~ouse .c..;,n 110,re the )}o~ti~ncc 
to ia_v there, and be a w1tn.ess of ·ueb mconsl!sleno•e and ooot?nclietLoDS 
as all , hat sounding n.0Me11SC> ond Ma mnn:11 .. ·m n.t ? t 
I oouM nc:i b11:L nnclershuul her to refer to • Cr. Quid th - yo~m..,. 
geutfo1n:1tu wl10 !ind. app~arod aft r dhmer y(.'Stcrdtl,·. 1 W'J S8Yetl h 
dioo.~nhlo u~ .1 of })lll'S~ th sub,oot., bi Richard a 1d dn 
oommg up nt & round pnce iijughmw, nnd a king u.s 1r we 1ueant to run a 
rocc ? Tihu.s h1:Lemlpt ·d, M.i ~ J:e)lyby hoomne sit lil 1id widked l1 oodily 
on at. my , ule · \d 1il 1 nthn~d be lo~ •loOO fon nd vari til;!S of slroot: 
the CJ.l lmtity ~r pcc>pt u'ln.,>acl goi )'' to llll~, rro, tl1e numbe, of r~hlcle 
pa · n,g aud repnssing, tl1.C busy p}l(lptil'l1Li.on i 1 th sel"lin" rorth of -hop 
wi11dow WJ(l the • w :cpi11:g out of sho:P • roi,1 h xtmor;Tutt'lil)' ett11L11.Ntil 
iR rn1r. t OO'I' Hy~ pill"' amou"' Ute. wcpt-ouL '!,'Ubbis.h for pn1 Mtd oth r 
:refuse. · 
> cm sin ... sai,cl Ui,e el eerful ,•.oicc of tichanl to :\.cln. b hi 1d m . 
i \! nro ue v to g'Cb out of bnnce:n' ! W h.rnio come b onother w~., 
lo ow• pince of nn~l,m" wrday, a ul-'li~ H1-0 Grc,at - ol, h 1 he 
ohl Jnd, n.gmu I u 
'!1m1r, there llo \M.S, innnetlfatel/ in front of us, •uri:sieying anc} Ulillnc,, 
1tnd • ~3ri11g, wi ,~ ,·, _r QSM:doy' · uir or pal:l'onn~ = 
« 1 he wt1nl m J r.ndyw ! . V -ry h. PP.• l m u-c ! " 
•• ' on m,o out ad ,, 110:'nm,,' s.niiJ 1, l sh ~ut11fod lo mo. 
'.'Ye-es! I i1stu1U. walk 1ere al'Jy. Before the ourt it • I,t's: 
,,tired. I ooUeQt m ' OiotwM.:s 'here for ,he bn!>itt o.f th dn.Yt :pid 
lb old lady, tnin ingly. • TJ~c bu i11ess of the dny fflJ\ • n ~-u t denl 
of tllough;t • . '. 'hrn~oory ju ma · -o ve-ll clif11cruU o foUo,w.'~ _ . 
'. 119 s tin!!,, liss um1Mrson P '' wllisperod Mi J Hyby, Wll'WJ'll my 
Rl'IU tighter t,liro'l.lgl, her own. . 
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Tb,e, H~ le old lruly s 11(l.:.tring w~ llem.:itk-'1!b1:,r quick. Ile anaw:crcd for 
her.self diteetly. 
'' A smt.or. my chil,i. l\t your mioo. ha,•e Ute honor to a,tt.en~ 
GalirL 1eg11!): dy. Wit.h my docwnents. Ba, Um pleas, :re · .. f ddressing 
a Rother of the y<ntthM ,!'lll'h<:= 'iu Jamdyce ?,. said Llie old. Jn1 ;·* rec{wcri:ng 
hoo:se!J, wilh heT heaul QI,\ on~ W. • from II vr,ry lo"' c1trts l!J"" 
ltitJ1.nm, fllOOOll t:o :t1to11.e fut 111 l110~1ghtl1!:SS1Icss of ye$'le y. 
<>'ood-natm.>edl.,1 ~pt.'lirncd hat Mi J, ~rby -w:l: no ronnootcil with ·he i..dt. 
u Jfa I" s.,,;id the old lady. "' be doos not expect o. jrud~t1l ? b:c 
will s•tW gro,v obl. But . not so old. . 0 dc.-.r, rro "l'hi.s is the $ nlcn 
of Lincoln's Inn. l call it rn • garden. It is quite a bower · II the 
swmnm'"titue. l\ hBm the: bi"{{ls • ng tn lodfously, , pass Um ~ter 
pa.rt of U1e lou,.... vnoat-ion lrer· . , 'n c.on r.mt>lntion. ou lincl the lo11g 
l'ae."ltion xce.ed.ul ...y Ion,.;-, don' vou? ~· 
w c s.ud ~\\'.C'S; • • be semn<:4 to· expect n ·to sa so. 
" "\¥11cn th!! l n.\ are falling fi,0111. th, tr es, and tltere nre HO mW1e 
flqw 1· in blooni :o malte up $1~to :ios~.iy. lb:r tl!ic J,o:rd Clmw~llor' oourt,n 
smd. tbe okl lad..)' r• U1e vaCDt1on 1 fulfille ; antl the shth eal, men:tiormd 
~ th!(: B.ei,iclotio 1 ) ngaiu prcvoil ~ Pra,y c.omn and. sec my ?orlgh1g. ·t 
,,.,ill be Q 1ood omen for m•. lou h, and l1ope, .md be..-rtuLy. nre VCEJ' 
eltlom tlmre. lt is n fonw J011g time si1foe I hni u visit fr,om either.'" 
, lte hnd ta:l:en my llmul, ml, leado1"' mo m d , i •cUy oy a,,a,•, 
beckoned Rfohoxd: n.n(l cln lo come too. I dM not lrno ,, ho~- to excuse 
m elf, <1nd looled to lticliaro for am. A he a bn r amu ,d and hale 
cwi<..11s, and nil iu doubt how to get rid of tl1c old foe] l'it hotrt. off enc · 
sl1e conlhrned lo le."iid u m n ) tind lie ond Adn 001 l" UJ\li II t:¢. f olto. ; Q\r 
stmll!re oondu. ress inforruinl"' us all the tim • wi: k 1nuch smiling cbn-
des.oonsion thai he li ed loso by. 
It wa qui c true,. ns it oon npp«:OTe<l. he liveil so close b · thn -
we l11ld no im to have done lrumoring h r fot a fi .w mom rd , befor,; 
she w~ a heme. l.ippmt, us out at n little sitlc gaw, th old lad)r 
sloppw:l most n.nex.pc<rt:e<lly in a 1w11rrow bnck trccl; pnrt of somo courts 
ond la.ne,,i imn1 dfotd cnit~.d • the wall o·f the inn; arul &a.id, • Tlti.s is 
my lod~ . Pray walk up t ' . • . 
he ltad. top ,oo 11t a • hop, ov if wllilch WU WTlUeri, KROON,, RA.a A 'D 
]3.onLE WA REHOUSE. Al o. ill loll"" thiil t U rs KROON;, DE:.i\.Lll 1. 
BINE S'.r011~. ln one ]Jll 't of the window wn~ a pictmi of o. red 
poper rniU~ ot wMcb o. 001't was nlondmg a qnanmy of oo.cks o:r oJdl rags. 
ln 3illother, w11 tile inseripiion, Bo. ' E Bouon-r. In rinolber, Kl'l'<:H • 
pp, Bio · HT. In anoth<:r, 01..1> hoN ]o GUT. In 11no: l1et\ ' A 1:'l: 
P:.u•·En llouau . In nnolhGr, L Jl>n~s· ....._ ·n · 1r L& u.~·1 W,rnD·1ton»s 
Booon1'.'. Evcrythfo..-seemed t'O be bou .. bt and' noU,iug to be sold the.N, 
ln:aJ!i. J)tu'ts ofUte,l\indowJ. were qua'll m of dirty bottles: bla kin; bot11e 1 
me<tfo: e bo tie lringer-lJe r ancl s.oiJla .. watn botUo ~ pick] oUJc I wiiRe 
hotlles ink bot lcs: I nm remind d by mo11tionh1w th · lnU-0r, Lbat the 
sh.op hod, in cvcral li Ue pmticu:1a~ Uie air of llcin"" in a le.gal neighbour-
hood, and of being, a U were a dkty lur11ger-on n,d disown d rela.tcion of 
. tl1e law. Th.er@" ere. gre.a 11m1~} ink bot. I.cs, 'l.11cre wa o. li U totten1tg 
bmtlh of shalib,• eld volumes oul itfo. Ute door, lnbeU~d ' 1 Law .]oob, liII! 
at 9ct.,. _ . ome, or tlie :iuswiptio'OS I :'I.We cnlH\'lfil'nte(l wcie ~tlen m 





tl1e lcU.(!:1'$ I !1ml a<I -lOll" wetived from tliie fim1. Among tfieni wa,s o.n14 
in the san1 wrlth1g~ l.m\'iug, notlri:t,g ro do witb ttto htwneu :or h sliop, 
lrnt a1moo11cirig lli!lt a respectr)bfo t:111111 c.~d fo'rty-five w.nnw.d ~"l'Ossing 
or oopying to 0-'Wcutc with nlltlilmiss amt tlispnwh ;. Address to Ne.mo~ 
01ll'e of Mr. Krook w:ithi11 Them , ore eveinl second-bn.cn:l bags, blue 
:md :red. l11l.ngimg up. A 1:i.ttle. way~ wifhin t.'be s,l!iop <loo-r, lay beaps of old 
erocklcd pnrehm ~t S-'Crclls, ,u1:d ~tsoolored au<l ,tof s-cm1 a ]all'·pap rs. 
I oould 110,ve .funmed tho nl:l. -fhe nmty keys, ol which tliero: must. imve 
been hurnlted,s. hwldled toget hBr ns oltl iron~ had 0;1100 b lonl'P:ed to d!OOO:$-
of rooms or rong coost . in Inwyera' offieoo. The ru-er or rags tumbled 
partly into an~ partJy out o-f a orn~:iegged wood n cakJ hnn~ · witbou~ 
1:111y 001mlorpotse frmti 11 IJrom m;igiht have been ooun eUora bands and 
!IDWDI> t.orn ·up. One had only to fancy as llichnnl whispemd to Ada and 
me wltil,e we all stood looting in. -that · Oi1uler bon®' in n comer,. piled 
together ll.<l p,fokecl ,. ry clean, w.m fhe bones of tdien · , t9 mokt b 
pfolu ~ OOlllfll te. 
it WM stiU r~i;gy and dark and as-too ·hop was bl:indool besidl!3 
by tl1,e w11ll of Lrnooln lm11, i,,t Iooptin,.,., the lii<?lirt wiH,in ti couple of 
nrtls., we hould n.ot b,11.,·.e &e n o mneh but fo:r a ligl tcd Jm:rt.ern lll® on 
old! man fo. pech1cles nndl n l'l~iry cap \His eareying obon . in the hep. 
Turning tominl$ ,:lac door) h 110-w c.·u1:.gb s.ight or us. H,e mis short, 
cnoo:vcrolt-S, 3/lld "ithcml j with hls hc."ltl sunk idowa,;s between his 
should.or$, -ond lhe breath issuing iio vi il:ile i..mok , from. Sis moutlii, as ·if 
li.e. wer:e on fw wiU1hl. H.is tl:i·ra00t~ c.lii.111, nn<l yebto~ were so froskd 
with wWt b.11.il'$, mid so i!t'lntfod with ,•eins 1ma pu kered . kill1 th. ,t ,e 
fooked, from ]1i bre~t upwtird, like some olA root it1 a foll of snow. 
Hi hil n $11.ltl Oie old mtm omiug to t11.e door. ~ Iltll'e YOU 
m,rytl1im"' lo •ll 1 ,, • 
Vi 111ntum.Uy drew ba.olt and ,,,.fanced at our oruh1etr(' who had been 
trying to 'opM tJ1e house door w1Lh ti key she lmd l11k-cn r:cm her poclliot, 
imll to wlt01n :Richard now sold, that'; ns we l'iad hod th.c plcASuro, f ,~eemg 
n•here sbe lh• d, we wowd lcav her, being pressed for, Um . '.But she 
wn not ~o llc ~o ca.sill t ft. . h becmnc o fo.ntnstfonUy and p:res:sin,cr)y 
nme t 1n her cutrea:l1 s luit we would W,illlk np~ nd see · tr apn.rl-
rncnt for an inst1mt ; iirllil wa so bent, ht llc-i· 1~otll'1l s,s iva,v; on les~g 
me in, a pntL of the !!'QO<l om 11 h de irod; 'liAL I (whntever th others 
rni,gb do) 11,v no, hfog fror it. but t.o compl~·. I suppose we w-ero aD mor,(l 
6, less C'lrrfous · t any t::l.tc, . hen t.h old man ncfdell bi' pe:r:s\u'lsio:n$ to 
!ms, anll 9!"li(l, "Ay • oy l Please her I It l\011't tnkc ii minute l Q»n 
m, come m ! ome jn thww.,h the hop. if t'o-lhcr door's o:ut of 
order l '' we all w nt in~ timttl~ d by Richnrd's l!augltimg cnconrn,ge-
11um.t;. ood rol1,j11g Oil hi ~rot ctiou. 
r 'My Jnndiowl, Krook, ii nid the mu ohl lady, oor11}esoondmg to l1im 
from b~r tony hiliori,. os he p1<-esent:cd 1 ,im to 1is. ·~ He i.s call d ri.mon,g 
1,ho n r"hboul'li tl10 lio.'rtl Chn1t1.>clfor. Hi.s twp is cml!led ~he Courl of 
'110:noo'lj·. He i a vm,y ooeulrlo p non. 11 is " ry odd:. Oib 
1 W1611.'1'6 Y-O? he 18 V ry oclcl u 
Sh? hook' ber I ad a ~t n:mny timci,,. nt1d t."l}Jped her forehead mth 
lt?l' lm!l;:r, to i»:pRl . lo us tlto.t we nut t hav the ,r;oJ>dnm h) ~au .~ 
1um, ... J"or_ h,iJ) ·i u HtU:0-yon know !-M-1 " suid t!b. old hldy, lvith 
:mmt :sta:Lclirnes TJ1e oJcl mn11 overt nnl,. 1ma bmgh ii. 
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u I"s tmc, enoug])." he ooi(l, going befOl'·C us with t:hc la.nm,,-1 
,~ U.mt they call m the Lord C-hanoollor, and call my shop, Ohnf!ocry. 
And why do ou think t,hcy oo.11 m,e tlte Lord Cb.a.noollot) and l.'llj' shop 
Clw.noory ? " 
.. I doh~t l-aow. I an1c sure!>• said :Riclulll'd, nitlter care1e.$$}y. 
·~ You s /' sailll t-he oM mm ; stopping and huni11g 1'01.md; "" th.e:r-
ff ! le.re' Jo,·cl)' hair I 1111 ~c go~ hrec sack of .ladie ; lulu-bel:o , 
tut none oo bentd,iful nDd li11e a los. \\ bat oo]or) and what te:dW' ! ,. 
'' 'fhr1t'll do, my good friend. " said llicluutl, st11ongly disnp1>rorincr 
of u- lu1,vi:11g dra rn one of Ad11;' tros-ses thrm1.gh his yollo, Jmnd. '' You 
c.nn adu.1ire as the ri!:!>t of w do, without t.oiki11g b.nt.libeyty •." 
T.he olcl man dnrre~ at him o. Sll.ddi.m look~ whlcb e\:c:n catle<l my 
atten; ion mom Ada, who slarUed nnd lll11LSbing wn:s ao reurmdm.bly 
bea.utifnl t:lmt she ~omed fo fix the w. ndcring nUent' on of the little 
old lu.dy hQltelf. 11ttt ns Adil i'll:tcrpo~etl) and la.ugh:ingly said s:bc oon]d. 
otdy fecl 1110ntl oo su.eh ge1 wnc 11dmiratfon1. llr . Krook !hruuk :uito )tis 
fo:r:m.cr self as suddenly as he bad. len:ped Ol!lt of :it. 
1 Yoo. soo . I lu1.v so. mfln~· tlifo~ her , ·~ he. resltme<l, h.?ldintr 1.1}1 Ute 
lnntem, .. of so tn.·wy kmds,. 11t1d nil, a tbc neigli.bo1Lrs think (:but tlu!9 
know nothing)~ w ting ::iway nnd going to rack and min, U1nt lmt's why 
tttcy hinre given mo :utd my plaoo a chri ten~ng. ud I lia,, so m111.liy 
old pal'd1mentse:s m1d pa;pcrs fo my stock. J\nd I hawi a .lik...mg for nit 
11nd mu.st 1111.il. cobweb , Anti all'$ fi:i:J1 ha:t cmne · to my noi. ~nd 
can't ab~1r to part wwt11, flllJ hing I once lay 1ol~ of (01; so my u igh~ 
bool"S lm1k, but wlmt do tkty :bow ?} or o alt.er auythin,E;", or to have 
.:lllY :SAA:cping nor soourmg. UOl' clea11:i.nir. no1· l' 11airnig going on !ihollt 
me. t lu1t.' the way I've g-0t t.he il1 n111ne of CJm11oor.r. .I don t mind. 
I go to see :my nobfo nml ler1r1~ d bwtltcr pretty w ll mrery d y, 'J' hen he 
its in th ln:n. lie do1 1 not.loo me, bll.tl uolii:."C liil'll. rrJter ~· no great 
odcls betwixt us. We botlt gmb 011 i1L n nmddl.·. m, Lady Jnrie ! ·~ 
11. lnll'ge grey wt 1 aped from s.ome neighbo,rring shclf on his shoulcler1 
.and t.ai.,tled. 11 rut. 
"Hi ! , hew i m how :,·ou semlch. Hi ! £car) niy lady ! 0 said 
her ma.s,tcr. 
'flte eat lenped down, nncl ripped nt n bundle ·Of mgs ,rith hor tige1is1t 
~btw:- witn a so:und thnt 1 !let m..v lootb on c(1ge to bwr. 
' Sl:'ie'd do a,s. mneb for any one: I was to $1! her o:nt · ·aid tliie old 
mOJJl. u ldcal in cnt-,s,kins amo1,1ig other g noral matlimi, ~nd. l1crs wa 
afforod. to m.e. Its a \"C'.l.'Y lln skin, ns you m~y ~ but I dicm'f ln:i,'C 
it stri~,1.>ed. off! Thal> warn like Ohancccy pi111ctice U1ough, ~ys you ! )) 
He. hnd b_y this time led us acro s the s.ltop~ mi1 d 11.ow opcuoo a door in 
ltc bock p..trt, of it, Ietidi•ig to th housc-eo:ky. As lui swod wi:_th lris 
ho · ,j upon he lock) tb.e liUl old ]:.'ldy graeio1,1,Sly ob crwid to him before 
~· sing Oll:t • 
.. Tl.1a wil!L clo1 K;rook. You. 1neon w ll, lmt are tiresome. l ly young 
friends II.lie pre.ssed for ,tiln . ha.n . none to spare m, ·eJf, 1111,\'ll :; to 
nt~nd comt v 'rf' ocm. _ y oung, f.rfonds 11r · t11J~ wards in J amdyee. •·• 
"Jonu:ltoo l" said U1Jl ok1 man ,v-1th a tm-t. 
" Ja.rrndyoo and:. 'Janidiyoo. 'J.'h~ pt rui - Krool:-,'' returned hls lodger. 
•~ IU ! u ~I.aimed t:lie old m11n, m a tone of l1ougbUW Ol'lll'lzomeid, 
~na with a 1vider st11re l~n bef<>r ·• •• Think of U t J _ 
Bl,&AX 1IO'US1: 
l:Io semnod w :mp till in n Lnoment, nnd lookccl so euri®sly at m, 
tb:o.1. Rid1nrd said.~ 
.. "\YI~· yon 9]11.)(3T . w trouble )!(l~lf ll good d,ew abo!t t,b,e cal!\se& 
llerorc yom noble and le.·m ed l:iro ,her. he otlcr Clla:n:cellor ! 
~· Y@," oo.id' fhc old m n. ~mcwdJy . « ·~ ! Ym,,. llllm· now will 
be-'' 
·~ J.icb11rd Cl'l'rstone." 
• •• 0::inlOJJe," h. e n:pcntc~l slowly clicckiog off bat ?lame npon • fom· 
ling.er i< ud c.leh of th · ouum, 1n: we11t on m ·mcrihon, upr.m • ~
fin !Cl'. " Yes. '.rbc1 \,al; t::he: name of Barbnl'y) .r11<l tie 111fine of Clare; 
n:nd t110 1:irime or Doo.locl\:, too. I tbb,k." 
" Ile k,1ow ~ ml1e,h of l}1e cnuse M , he real s..,tn.rled C]1nneellor ! .. 
mu Rfolwrd~ quite asto:ni bed; to Acl!ri o.ml me, 
•• Ay 1·~ $nil\ tho old 1mm. oo.ming lQ, ty out of hi$ a1!1imictfo1:1. 
•• Y cs ! Tom J M1Ldyoo--s.o11..']l excti.se :rn being rel(ite<l ; hut h Won$ 
uever lmown nhout C(fl.lft b , all,V" otlic , ·011ine, oncl ,,'Us ns wen kno~v11 
tl~e~. uB-;i lud MW ;" nodcllog sligll ly at his. lod"er ; ·: 'l'<im J:;i. rn1~1ce 
w'n$ often in h l't, He got into a 1"8SUess b11b1 ot sltoll1'ilg .about whc1~ 
the cau wos on, or expected, tnJkin,,., t.o tlite little sltopkeepc - nml telling 
~cm t.o l.."t:ep ont of Cl1:IW)e'l)', whatever they dirt • For/ sav he. • it',s, 
bein.-. gl'(luud t<i bib iu 11 !!low 1,:nill · it' . bdng 11>astoo at n. fo fi~ ~ it' 
being sl.11~ ...Io c.leaUi by single bees ; i1es ooing ,itoM'll)(l by dvop: , it's 
going mnf by !?t'ai ~ .' If w· as n.c.'lr ma~nn nn·~ with himsclft ju t 
wh re lh young lnd. tlln<ls., , ttear couJd 1J :~ 
We lisumed "th ltoroor. 
•• He olne i" ot llie doort nid tho olil mnu, slowly JlOOntil'lg au 
ima~ory tltlck abmg t1tc llop < on thu day be did it-lhe whole 
l'lcighboivrlwod had id for mootbs before, th.Ii ]1c ~·:ould. do i of ::i 
oortaii:1tx ooae-r or l'o.ter--be come ·u ut ti e doO'l' H1ot d11y, mu' walkoo 
ok>~ he •, CL1\d !lu: himselr 9 11 n bench lht'lt stood thw: > and o Ired me 
(you 11 judire I w.i-8 t\ ruorlol · · t{OU'Jlo""Cl then) to rotch him a pint of 
,,'ill~. < ]o:r,' !in)' he, 'Kroo am much dcpre ad· my oonM, 'is on 
Hm1n, and I U1iuk •m .mearer Jndgmont Oum I vcr wn . .' I hadn , a 
tu.ind to leave biim 11lon ; .ond l pensm1de<l 11 i 'ii t(> .s;o to the tavom over 
ti~ w y Ur~. t'otlier , ide. my ),one (I mean qh11neocy-lonc) ; oocl I followed. 
nnd loot:f:d nt t b wu1dow 0.11,(l saw )um oornfor bl M I thought, 
in th~ fil'llli" htti.r by tbe flJ'O.; and ompao wit.11 him. I lindn~t liur1dly got 
back here, whrm I h.oor<l n shot i;o choin and rnUJin .. right llWU)' info 
the inn. 1 ran oulr-ueighbom:s rnn ont.- w nt,v of tt.s e1ied at ·onoo> 
' T~m Jnrndyce 1' •• · 
'l'Ja <iicl man st:oppcd loo}."Cat lund t n ~ )o,ok 1cl down into U.e lant,emt 
li,!c.\ U1e ligb ou~ 011d sbut th lant<rrn up. 
« We w ·1·0 iitrht) 1 edn t tcU the p1e$(rr 1, lteuteJ.'$, lli I To h, sure, 
how tlie J1ei«l1bomimocl t>0lu cl i 1t,0 ooi.nt b:at oftcrnoon wltil the oomie 
\\•as oa I lfo1;1 my nobt, nritl ]f11lmed broth "1·, and all the rest of > m 
"rubbed 111 ·d nutd<lled away u.s t11 um ein.cl ·ried to loo'k .iis if t,ho; aw~ 
l1eard a word. of Um Inst lh in U1e ase ; o-r os tr lmy lt11d~O de.Ill" mo ~ 
UOU1in • n.t all t-0 cfo witl1 il,, if th y bad! Jniord or it b an , ehnn~ 1° 
rr Ado II eo!or It.ad 1~tioo ]l 1 I\ 110.r, Mtd Rfohn:w~ \\"M se.1t'l'Ce1) ' _ piil • 
• Q1 couJtl it: womler Judg-wg evon from n1y emolion , o.n.d I U'IUI mo }'tidy 
111 tl,c su·L, n~t. to fr·n:rt o u.n.~ricd: .nud fi· 11. i WM n ahock h> oome 
BU!A '. JIOUS.6, 
info the inhmtmuie ef a proLnu:tcd mi: :cry tmmlcd ' 1 tho mirmls of 
many JlOO!)le with ti.eh cbeaclful recollccLfon , . lind imo lter unen,siue , 
i1 . Uw 11ppli.· catioo1 oF lhe pai11f'u[ t.ory to tlH: l,oot lmlf-wi:l t d ereat'urt• 
who 110d brou"ltt us Ui.et-e t bnt, to .my $.t1rp1ue, she setmed Jlcrfcc ly 
•moon:se1ous of tlwt~ aml only le,l tltc way ••F irs again ;. rnfor:mn1g ·1~ 
it.Et lhc tol ration of . u1icrior na ure for he infi:nnities o:f a eolllt)nO , 
tlilO'rlal, Lfo1t liil!l' in:ndJord w s .. a lit: le-- -. )'OU bio, ! ... 
l fo re(\ ~t tl:10 top of ll1e. ltOU.~ in a ,oou.y fo~g-0 YOQ1~) from ":bich 
Lu:: luu.l ar gluup:se or th l'90t or Lmooln~s. fon Hn1J. Tins lecmatl to 
hn.\l •boo11 h r p.rm.cipal i1tduettne11 ~ o:ciipnaUy , for toking up b r r -·sid n~ 
them. 'he cookl look llit it., be nia., m. tbe nigh : t>llcinll~· in U1r-
lil001u:liine. Her room was chmu, IJU!t ,·e:r,11 w:ry bu . I notlootl h · 
scuntiei!-t nooessnrioo i.n ~ ln.1 wny of n1rnit1L11; ; a few old Jriid:s f :rom. boob . 
of h,m,eellon: nnd bm1,.slt11°, w11ftted n;am ·t die witll i nnd. som ball-
doz u relicm ~ ,ltl wo'l'k-biig$. ' cont:rin1.11g 1tmnent t slic mfor.me<l 
us. ' J:wre wcoo. 11citlt · ()(}Ills nor ""lies i1 t ht: grat€, nml : snw .no 
il'rticles of clot hm,g auyw here 11-0r ouy kiutl o.f foocl. 'pon Ji hclr 
i111 nn op,:11 ctt}lbo.ar<l were ;l plntc or two, a u:p or lwo, 1mil ~o f ortlL; 
hld all <.hy an:cl )'ll}} ..y. 'll~ere was n lllOM allfucfitag: me.:miilg in 1 r 
1>b1cl1ed nppearnuec, I tltougllt as I looked rot1nd tlw.n ha<l m1d\i:vs.tood 
fiefm<e. 
• E):tte111~]~ ho.nol' ·dt . mu urc,," arid OUl' poor hosross, wi.tJ1 the 
.gt 11~ t 1:u1 ,.,.ity ' b tlLi:. YLi from b wards u, J om<lyc . A11,.d vcr;,.• 
1nucl1 iml: ·btci for I mm . U i ~ t'Ct,fo · d $itm.d ion. 011$.id1mng. t 
,nm limited a to ituotion. In e:o1tsec1ucnoe of the uccc ity or ntteud:i.11 
on Um hanoolllor. hrwe lfre<l ILct· many years. I pn s my da) in 
eou.l't · nw , nimrs 11nd IJ'IY nir,hts b 'TC. 1 lind 11c n4;1ats Jolt"', for 1 
st 1 p but 'little, oml lL1i11k mu.ch. 'Xha i - of oour~ , 1mnvoidobl~ ; being 
in 'ltnnc ry. I am sorry rurnot off hooofate. 1 x:pcct u juclgm n1 
s11ort.lJ 111111 shall It m 1,laoo my e·hlblishiucnl on n lllpllricr foot.in.... A 
J>rosmrl. , don'i 1nind cot1fes$i1ig o 11w wnl'il in Jnrn.tlyce (in strict oon-
lt~l·noo), ha.l I oom !im find it dilUcult o k<:ep up a ~nt .oolappenrnrc . 
I lmve fol n, oold 11 re. I ba, r,,i l s.oru 11 iwr s1,nl'}l01' l H:11 oW. , t. 
rnuU ·rs l'Ci' • litU • Pro cxens.o L liio int.rodu fo1 or s111cll me.ii, topi .>' 
· he pnrtJy dre':" aside th cul'lafo of !h · loll"' low g~·l'l)t-windo,,~ an.<1 
c:: Ued ou.r attc1:rt,1on to ;1 1 umb · or brrd-cmres hmlgtO.g HI! ·t· : sonte,. 
ooutniuing ever11l bird . 'l'll<l n re forJ::~~ linnets, and '"'rud:11 icl,es-1 
slimti.d · biu k t l a twent·". 
•• l began t.o keop th~ lit°tlc e)"Clll ut· / she saiil •• wih an ohjecL tltnt 
fh word \\ ii I t®dilv 001n1;1-el1c11d. \ iHi Ii. intention of restoring 
he~ o~b rty. ,u·}lllll_Y .Jllld~ru 11· llo\il,d.,be~V'll. Y. ,cs! 'fh(:y 
die tu J>ri 011, houi;b. 'l'hctr 101 , poo1· illy brngs., arre so sl•O'r m 
rom1u.1iii<m ,, ·th Ohmuiery pw ceeding~. Jui . one 11 one, the whole 
coUeetion hn.s died O\'lfr n:nd over agruIL I doubt do rou know, wb ,t.ltcr 
<me o[ th~ hou"h tlLoy ti re 11U young, will lilee to be Cree ! Ye.-ry 
moi:Uf ing, i it not ? 1 
A.Ui.owgli. !>he so1L'tetimfl:.:; ask 1l a f]Uestion he m.wer seemed to O:t)Jellf, 
mp) · but rnmbk<l 011 u if ~ltc. were i.n t:h'-l hrihit or doing so, whe1\ no 
0110 but he.rs [ wn:~ pl'®lnt. . . . 
•• hid.ced." sh_e pursued, 1 J {1051 l ruy doubt some ,1111cs~ l do 3$SUI' 
yoll.J w l1ct1o1er , bLle DaU,ers m tll tLt1settl <l, 11d the fll:XUJ.. or ' t~~t S~'ll 
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~ill piev.ails. l 11111,y not ont dn_y be fo'mld l)'ing t.M:}. n1ul st:melm lier , 
as I )lrwe found o mnny bud,11 ! ·~ 
Ricli.aul, 1tn.swcrtn"" what b ~l\r iD Aila c-0,1t11(1-iwi@natc yM. took \:he 
opporl1imity of lnyil'lg soow Jl}on~ i soil .' a~d ~~of>sel'VOO, ?llt}u: et~mmey-
pfooo. We .iiU drew nearer .to, U1.u nges, fiijgmng to· exnmrn h. birds. 
« I can't nllow Uicm t.o $jng1mt Lt snid the liUl old lady, « f¢"r ~l'OU'll 
thint his cormus) I fin1l iny miin · coo1fl!lseit by t:he idea thnt they am 
sin"'in"", while I am followmg the .onmmmt.s. itu oourt. J:.\.otl my mind 
wq~res Q be O .·cry dear, )!0'111. !mow! st\llothe:r t'i1ne, l'l!l cl! you tnror 
ilmllC$ , ot: tit 11D)'Stll~t. 011 a tfa. of . S'llCh 2'000: 0.1,l;}CII~ lhcr sh~U ain,g 
M mu.ch. as tlicy li~ Iu houi:,; <lf }*Oil.th,» fl Qiilo and 1m,rtsey i c OJle/' 
a smil and cm1srey • •• mul &1mty, ';. n smile and curtsey.. H The.I\, ! W tl U 
leL in U1e full light.') 
'flhe birds began to ·ti'I' Mid c&irp. 
•{ I eannot 1dmit the 11ir frool\7 " sni<l too li tlc olcl Jndy • the 1roo:m woo 
closet am.l ,voul.cl I a:ve biiml th , bcl&rr for it ; " hec ' t'h col you . l.'tW 
down stlliirs-ool!letl Lm.dy Jan~L f:P'(~d}'. fur tl1ei:r lives. Sbl.l' croucl,e: 
on U1t paropei <mt· ide, • tor hom·$ 111td' houn. I ha-r dbxiv~," 
1.,'h:is,crit'lg my tcriouly1 "' Umt hcrr natmw. cmelt,,~ is ~lu:1.11iencd by i. 
jwous fear of Umir rcgmmug their liberty. In oonseqmmee of' tl1e judw. 
mcnt I expeet beina ltortiy giwn. SJ1.e iiS sl), o.rn(l Cull _of mntira. I 
lmlf belfo,, wlldi11~1.':f, tlu1t lu~ i no cal, bu the woU of th old sniiillg, 
It; is so ,•cry iliiJlimdt to k'*J} her frotlJ the <loor/ 
Some n igl1bonrini" licU • rcrnnuling lw poor SQUl thn.t it, wn . 1r~:p;m 
nin0, did 111orc for u in the woy ot bringilll · oMr \'i il to no end. than w 
eowd ,i)jJ :ill· hal t,hiirm for Olt'l'S kc.s. ~he ]1u:rric(U)7 foO'k up her Jittl~ 
bo.g of d,p.eun:1cut I wbicl1 s:bc hod lai(l ,1pon the hi M 011 comn1g' i11, nm:l 
nsked k we w t1 also going into ourl • Oa our m1 weriug DO. tmcl 
tlLat we wonlcl om no Mtolml ilirtnil1 bell, sh~ 01-,.l!mrd ·he tloor o U'tt:nd 
QS down ~fairs. 
•• W jth $11,cl on omen~ it i ,•en more n.cccssnry than nsun U1~t l should 
b tliexe before tlrc C]umccllor ron int saill sl1 , • fb;r he might 
11umtiou m)· w e th first thing. l lml,\! 11 lfll'~mt imci1t I t ltc will 
mimtion it the first I it1g ~his. moniiu"'." 
he st-0,p;petl o -tell us,. it · a whisper n we wc!Xl goia "' <lowu. that tl1e 
whole llQU.SI;: was Jilletl llitb trn11g lpmber which 1101' lmullol'(l h~ bougllt 
pieoonieµ1. nmJ. Jind no ,w· h to seU-i1 1 ®l!Stl<Jn ee of beingn n le-, , -. 
'fhl!! "fill 011 t.be fi.m floor. lint lie ltil.d m1.ule a 1n-edo,1 , t.o,p~ on 
t]1e M!OOud aoor, mul l1i'ltl sile-ntlr poi~ led: at a. tlmk lloor tlmrc . 
.. The only oth r lo(lg:m} slw now wbispcr-oo, h1 e-xphmntion ; 
.. n low-writ.ti . '1'111:, children it~ tl1 fone!l I~ ro. sny lie ~s sol1l l1im~ ro 
Htc devil. don't know wliat he f:llll h('ll!fl: don wilh tlre mon y, 'Un i'I ! " 
!1c nppearod to lllistrust Uu1t h lodger might himr h r ~ 1$\:c11 ,h re • 
nncl r~pc n11g 11 Jfosb ! 0 , :nt 'befo, u o:11 tiptoo, as though ven the 
·ounil -or lier footsteps .m.i!!'bt r,weru to bun , Jmt sl1:e ln\<1 snid. 
. Pos :ing U11?ugh tl1e I.top_ on our wa • out n l~11(l 1!1, , oo U11011gh 
tl ou our wily m, \Wl l:bmrid ihc olcl 1:11n;n Loring o. ,quantity of packets of 
wrisle pa.]1e.r, bi o kind o.f w Jr[ in tho floo:r. He sMmed to be workJllg; 
bcml, wiUt the Jl<On.pirotion tm:iding on lti,s forehe21d, und bnd u pi ee of 
bnlk by ]iim l "itb. whfol1, as llic :mt aol scparat 1incbga or btnullle 
d.ru 1L11 he uuule '" crc-0oked mruik 011 the pnn!illing of Ure wa 'L 
lli:chiml ancl Ada, .11id ~ Je~ :by mul th little old Jndy, 1~ gone 
b.v him~ and I WM iroing, when 11 t<mcl,~d. uu.= on h~ arm to itar nw 
and. cJ!nHood., he let r 1 upom tb wnll~~ n \'Cry . mt1ioU;S _mam1e.r 
beginmug w~th th.c end of t.lic. Jetter uncl 1111.p:ni,g iL Lo.ckward. It '™ a 
oapi· nl letter, not a 1>ri11.t ed. on '> but j l t uclt II lelkr as any ~fotk in 
ltss, . c:nge and <rarbov·~ offic:-c would have 1nnde. 
1
• Cau you read i.t? .. be asked me witll n tee:11 glnnoo. 
"Snte\ /' mi1l L "It very plain.• 
« Wlm i it?" . 
u J." 
1, iUi anothll.l' glane,e at me, n:n:tl II glanoo ai th door, lu:: nilibe<l iL out,. 
,md b.1:nml 1m a in its 1))1.we (uot a capitai letter U,is tim ), md said, 
\Vhat ·s tlml ? ,, 
I tohi l,im, J{e 'Ji~ rnbboo. Ullit out1 1md tnm <l tl1c ?eUer ·J m:i:rl 
8$.ked lll! tlte same qiwslion. He w:en;l on q1t.i.ckly, until 'h bad fomioo.; 
iii tbe ~me cwious mitnncr, bC!rimLilflg n tlte nd!s 1mll boltom:1, ,of tb. 
loUers, tho wonl J.\R-~l>rcr.~ without onoo kavi:n...-two letters 011 th.Ci wall 
t-0 .. dher. 
• '11ba.t does tha S}l(lU? n b ask cl me. 
Wlten I tokl him. h l'l1l!"hed. In ,h am mld W:\J'. 11e:e with h 
sarue rapidity, h.e tl1en procbwt.d iug\r oud. rubbecl out sfo1rly, Ulc letters 
fomling Uw wolids Bi.HA.K Ho • . · hesc~ ill. so:in to11ishmcn:t,, I f'llso 
reml; aDd h.e )Mt_g)1e( llo"'llin. 
' Ui ~" snid the old D:um, ln"I ·ng U'ide h · dmlk, <t he:v n um for 
oop2.,fug :fro:m nwm.ory, you seti, 'm:is, •thou!cli I Mn u ·Rl~cr lc"Ca,cl nor lvril:c. .'~ 
He loolced so i1s.irgreeablc, ®,a. ]us cat looked so w,clcedly .iL me. ns . r 
I were bioe<l-.reWion of the bhils upst.airs, Umt I w {[tlit rclie,,ll(l 
by Jlic)illi'« s appearin,,,. :ilt th door and savi11g: 
' Miss .. nm.nmrsa11~ JI l1op you: re uo bn.n.-aiu in!r for h nle of yo11r 
~IIIU'. Don't be t.cnrptcd. 'l1hroo nck helotv are quite CltO!lgh for Mr. 
Kr-ook. n 
I lost-110 ti.m ·u w'. bing fo K,rook good mornin"', , nd joinfog my 
friends outsiclc, \1•hcre w ll:lrtcd wi h the JitU olcl la<ly, who ga,, u lier 
bles in" wiith great cer, 1no11y, nnd rene,ved li.l 1' :1- uro'i'u:ie of y t.cr«a:y in 
reG :re.ttee to her in,tenti.o, of ~ tling est.alts on J\<hi irncl inc. Befo,e we 
fin11Uy t11.mcd:. out of th060 ]w , we looked back, mul saw Jr. Kwok 
standi~ oo bis si101r·door i:n l;1i · . r.i~tndes, lookiin,, 11f tm• ns, :'1 lb . his cat 
~fU)ll bi howdn, 011<l be,· Ml llckmg •~P on 011c id · of Jus harry rap. 
hke n tnl f e.1.U1er. 
u Q1tite an lidwnrlnre. ror a morniiw in London I •t said Ricfond"' w·rh n 
sigh. 1 Ali, eotisfo, 001 tu, ·t' n we.;ry wO'l'<l th.i · lmuw ' . •• 
' It is to me and lms been \ 'Cl' iRct con re)nember~ •> r turned Aclu. 
' I am g.rilinred Uta. · hould be U1 ,e11 111y-nss I llppose l am--(lf . · 
grcn,t l,nmbe:r of relatfo.)1 Rlltl otli.er • and that Ui.ey t1011]d he my 
nemi~as . I upJ>0so lte), or ; ud tba. we sbo1111c1 all be ruiwn o:rie 
anoth !l' w:ithout latowiug ho ~ or why. m1il be itl constant doubt ancl 
disoord, nil olir JhlC'$. li . c1ns ,·ery l':lll" , a hwc mu t b rigllt 
tonm 1,1lltere; t hnt 1u1 homist judge it, ml oom t hoo noL be(!J1 able t:o 
ftnd out hrtmgk :in the:se years "'here it i . " 
u Ab; CQ!l' in!" smd llichot,:t. " tm11'h,ot indeed· 11U tliis wastcli 11 
wanton tbess-,lnying u: vc:}'.y ,at 1:auge. 'ro see tlm.t composll'd Cow ·L 
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ycsterda:.y jogging 01 so scren ly. and to tltink of bltc l\,'Ntelwdo.ess $)f b.e 
pi ~ (Ill Ult boon\ gave m the he.,IIDiiehe n:nd the het\l'toche both W"'"1tthur. 
My hood ntllied mtn ·i!l'ontlcrin,.. ho\ 1.lh.i7Pl)e.'.lled, ii' moo wc:ro ncith fool 
nor Ta~ ; 1liJ'.ld :my lm1ut ached to -bin~ tltey oould pos i:Wy be either. 
Do.Lat all ,even~ Ada.,-l ml,i..)' ~ you dot» 
" OI ,CO)_tme you nu1y, ooue.in Iti¢hnnl" _ 
• At aU \ outs, da, Ohonl)(ny "'ill t'l'l)tk t1one Qf ·ts bnd infl.lWICC on u,. 
·we hiwe ll3.j)pil: bemi brouglit togclhGT thnnb to O'ill' good kinsm~n. 
and it cat1't <liviclc us-110w ~ " 
" Ncve.r. 1 hope. C-Ou$1n Bieho,rd I .. iiatcl Ada, gently. 
D.ss J'cll by ., vc my nn n :sqt1~ and me a \Tecy" signific.apt 
look, mi.led in ~tnm, mnl w made the r,est of tl1e way t:111.ck cry 
plC<"LrS.'llnUl·· 
In bnlf-an-tuiwr utb!r our :rri~'lll, l[r,s. Jell by ll'[ll~; and in th~ 
coltii'Sc of Mr honr the \"'arious U1i11,g::; neces.s;u1 f&l' breakfnst tr~"gl,d one 
hy om.~ into tlte dinmg~r00m. 1 do not clotib -tl1at. Mr.;. Jallyby ha.a. gone 
to be:(l, and got 11p in t11e nsnali 1n:mncr hut be ,resented ti.o appenmnoo, 
QC ]1;winrr hti~ige~l her cl'l'CSS. · Jre. was gnmtly oceu.p* cl outing 6i.ookfucilt ; 
;for th 1n,orning's p<rst brotu!'ht i hen ; e0:n•e.si:1<md:enoo relative to Borrro-
'b~-Gho., whicll would oeea ion her (sh,e said) to P,."1.SS a Im · ru),V, Th 
clliliIDron ~1m Med aibm1 , am! notchoo. Ul"Clfl:Orolliln, of their ;teciclcnts in 
their ~. wlticla , rc-re perfect Httl l!.afan.dam oI dish , , nnd P~p ns 
lo t ror nn hour one} a holf. nml brought home :li:-om ,1; wgal -· n.mrket ltlv 11 
po:li~. Tim 04}\Ul.'hi m11111ne1· i  which Mrs. , llybjf sustruned o h ¥h ·,
111.b~nce, ond hi rcstor-ation w l'be f ll'mil ircl.e, urprised us till. 
be wns u. that time pe · vcring~: tlicffltmg to 0a<ld.v, nnd Cnddy os. 
fllSL t'clnp ing i111to 'll, i 1k onditfon in which we had f~Wld 1 r. .At 
one o'clock an open cJ.\rrin~ orrive:d fo!f us, and a end for om h•~"' . 
'.M'.1'8. Jclllyby illorwl us w1 h immy ~embmuces to hw l?Ootl fn nd, 
l\fr. J11md, 1ee; Caddy left h r de k to lliCl'.l u ,tepnr-l, ki d rne io he 
;ynssage, n.n<l toocl~ IJifin,er her 1:,em. and obht11p on Ute step. ; Peel>Y I om 
nnpp~· to ~, was a ler.ip. ttnd spa.red ti Jl'3ID ·Of cpatat.i'Oil (I was :not 
withot1t n :mgh· i, !!;S. that lui imd gone lo • ! ,wgo; · mark ,t in sc.1rcl.1 of m ) · 
11.nd !ill lbe othtrr cltildrou got up beliind the bar-ouche and. ~,n oft~ llll.Cl 
w sa,, hem, with groat oonooni,, ~ltc:rcd over h $llrl1100 or '!'ho.vi 
Inn~ as we t<Jlilcil oucL of its precincts. 
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l'u II day hod bri_gb{;C'ned ,iecy mu: b, a.ml till brightened :is w wet1t 
w«st.w.JJ~«. W c we, ,~ OW' wa U1rou~ the •unsltiue and the f1,esh uk,. 
wo dermg rnore and nore ·1t U1e cii.teni of th troets, tha linillianey of 
t~e ho~. tlie great knfflc, nud lhe cro, .cm of p ople wholll the -piimsnute:r 
'i.'i oo.thm 8/lc:med lo bs e brought otit h •e UJo :iy-oolored flowers. J3 '· 
ood-by wo !Xlgrn1 to Jca\1 _ tlile w01tderful ity nud to p\'O 1Jil lrmutlt 
$Ubnvbac whlP11, of t:hem ehcs, woulcl hn,ve nmd n proUy hrge tmvn, liU 
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m r eye • nniil ~t Ins we got nito n r~ comlt')' roo.cl agaiu wi h wir.11:ll-
milh: riekyrn,1,is mile$to·1i ~ furJMrs • wa~n , scents of old hay I sninging 
:rigu afld ho~c: troughs ; ~. fi !<ls, wd h~lgetowi. 1_.t wils delightful 
·. o see lhe grecµ L~ndse.'lpi.l befoi'll us, aml tbo. immense lll' ropolis be :dnd; 
and when a , aggon witlt II\ tn:tiu of beautiful ho;ic es1 ClmWilltc& wi.tla led 
trappings and 8oo.r..so11.1~i:11i11"" l.,clls, ca.me by us 1 ith its mu · e, b llief'<: 
we 001lM, nll . ·laree hav sui,.. :<i tlle bell$. $0 ehwfitl \\rere, the mfhronccs 
arou.nd. 
« 'he ,,,·ho i;: ro d h; bctu. 1~imUog me: of my 1.-im,esnke '\Vl\itT 
tiugt.oll., ' · id Ridrn[d, " and Umt Wlig<roll. i t l1e ini rnn,g touch. 
Halloo I wlm s tbe niaUcr . ,., 
\ e h1;11i ~topped, aud lhe v.:ng.gon hnd stopped loo. lls music elion,g d 
, Hie ho~ c,nne to 11 land, ancl s11bti®d o a gentle Hhklin;, ex~pt 
wl Clt n hors tossed bi 1~(\ or shook hitnself~ and tninkled. olt n lit ll· 
h.o,. Cl" of ball·nngID"'• 
•• Onr postilion is ioold'.,l.:J\\' after tt1e won-•oonm:-, siaicl l.iebm·· ; ' and 
th• \. aggr,mer fo C(lmi»g lurck rul:er us.. ood dn.y. friQml t " '.l'ho 
wa.o-a011n.~ 1Y';l$ ::i 01rr ooa.ch-door. « Wh , l1ere's m1 x:h~inn.\'\ ' 
thing: ! ) (Uldeil Richard )ook:i11g clos ·ly o lb~ ru!llt, le ilM got yo11r 
nome Adn.i u. his hot 1 n 
He had nil our names in his J:mb. "L'u.ckoo l"klih1 tlte band, wcm ·th:rQc 
s111nil tlOW ; one, ad!diress.ecl t.o Ada ; one, to Richat'<.l ; one tQ me. 
These th.e • wnggo11i:r deli-vered to; c.1.ch of 1 • 'ieSllee~i\·el)', reading ·ti't 
llilDlC aloud first In answer to nwhnr ts mq1my f1r0m whom they ®1lC:, 
110 briclly an .w(l,ll'(td; "' ti'o ter, irt if you plna..,;e · ; and, putting QJl 11.is 
haL nmtiu .(which was like n &Oft bowl), 1,m10l:ed hi whip, r·rnvakcncd. his 
OO:.l ·c. :lttd ,, e.11 mclodi.ou.s~y way. 
"Is th11t Mr. J.amdy<:t.'s wa&:,_"<ln? >J ·1i<l Bfol1i1nl rolli1r1g t. 01.lt 
posU.01r. 
' Tes, .sit." lie replied. ( Going to London. ' 
W 01>eu.ctl w. notes. ach wa a eoui.~t.(11,m-L of the ot.he:r,. atld 
rontairu!(l these words, in. a solid, ph1:in b.aud. 
-' l look fo~) my lWAr w oor m11eli»g ~i1y, nt1d wit1uml ~usti:·i:wn Oil. eilh ii' 
ic?i:. l tbe-rotom ho.,·o 1.0 pro,ios(! lbll.t wo lnll l u &M i'ritods, -.nd mlc 1hc BM~ 
1w gmnwct it will be 3 lict 10 yon pBS!iblf; md lo mi,. ~inl , imd lfl'lly 
!1Jye to yO\t, Jon~ J.u{)\,'Jl\'OD, •
f bad, F?t'hap ! re, on to be nrprisctl lllm cit.lier of m. 0011tp~t'.llQllrS, 
l1<1.l'i'llg :nei.er iet enjoyed ru:a.. opporLm1 itt or than.kin•" oue who hml boon 
nty bemlfimto.r llltld sole {l;)rt'bl dc[>e11tionce tb1:o,ugh so m~ny ca:rs. 
had 11Qt coll$iderod how· I could thtmk l1im~ lily g:-raUtu<l~ lSi•~ too 
deep i-1 11:ly hcmri for tbat · bllt I 110w 'llie"an to OJl idel:: lriow · ooul(l 
meet hlru :itholli n1a~ilkiii~ ll.in1, aml fi l i would be " r. tEiflicwt indoc<L 
1l'b.u Hte 1:cviyed, .in 1clU1«l nml Ad~ a g 1r.e1·nl in p:ressfon tbot tli.~.Y 
boLh h11d, ,)1th.out quite 1mowi )g ltow h 'J' rome b it, .cl1at thm 
oous:in Jarud. ce cou.ld never hem: acla~owllldgmc1 ts for an, k1athu:ss h11 
pe:rformed, onll tha~ oouer than l"0Cciv ' nu •• lie would resort to t)1e 
mos, mgwar lli ~dicuts imd 1.wasion..s,. or wool.cl. mren rm1t a.way. A.do 
li]i~J ~meulb/l[ed to hl'IVC lteal'li het• mother tclJ, when Jw WIJS U V~ ' little 
cw.Iii, that be 1,ad. once: d.oue liier an ae.t or ,mcommon ger c,os1ty~ imd 
1, 
I 
tbnt on h r goi'l'I"" to his house to U1nnk him, he l1itppcned to ee her 
tb:r9n1rh a window ooming to. the. doo.r, and mmtooiatcl,• ~a by tbe 
baclc gaoo, and-WM no be.iwl of for UU\al: ·months. •f his c.lisoonrse ll?d 
to a ~ dool 1M " 01 · h · m:me tln::mc, and imleed i't lasted ns all day. 
11ml we l:allted of scarcely l'mytliing c~ lf we did by Jny ch!lll~ 
diverge into nnothe.r . 1.1:bjoot,. w soon rcbrnwd to thi i noel! wondeN · 
1 lutt tile, kou.se ,,,(mid be lik •, and wli.eu W!l sl1onld g, here,. mul , . l:rnt.ber 
we ,how!d: .·C Mr. Jamllyce as oon as W'e arrived,. or nfte:r ~ d b)'~ .nnd 
wlu:it lie \ ouicl .say m W!, Bild wh'llt we lwwd say fo, hin!I. All of which 
~,re woudeted nbout, ov :r tnltl o,-ei-agmn. 
The roach were \.:ecy. l1c-01\·y for t:he hOX'SeS, bwt tb_c }l1llthw~ ·~ 
genemll ... g-0od; so we alighw.<1 and wa~l up nll tl111 hill , n11d liked lt 
p w JL t]mt a ptolon cl our l alk on th 1 ,·cl. ground wlL D we got 
to the ~p. ·U Bn.met there \~ otker hol':3e.s wllitiFlg for u:s;. bll:t .M 
they had only jll$L luren fu(l. we had to woit for be:ro too illld got 11 long 
fr~ walk, o:vcr n eammon 11nd an old battb:i field, oo ore the eamage 
came up. 1l'he$C delays s? pFOt'l;ac:lte<l ·th~_journey, 1hnt tl1c short ~ 
,,,as. spant.1 and tb long mg]11 _ had clr.iaeu: )11., lie.fore we ca1ne to Saint 
AHmns; near to w hlcla town Dlook Hou c w , we kncw. 
By that lime w w re so anxious rnul nenr0us, th t 'f!n 'Richard 
on~d. as w ra tkd O\'Or ·· h ston.e.s of llu.i o]I) tro t. to fecl!i:n an 
irmtfomd des~ to driv back gmu. M o .Ado n Ii 1ne1 whQJll ile 
Juul irinpped ltp , wiU. g,eat rare Ilic 111igl1t being hm:p am.l frosly 
trembled f11om. h@d to fool. ,11en "m lamed on of the 1o'Wll, round n 
oor11e-r, ~n<-1 Uichard told u tltat the po t-ltioy, who hied: fo-r a long tim 
sympathi'cd willt our h igllt noo tJU!ci'.'lnon_ was looking .book oid 
nodding. w bollt :stood up in U1 cnni,a"e (l.ti liar ' holdin l·dn. ]est sho 
_ ~10u.1d. _biJol «l <lown), ~id ~r. l 11¢t1. 11tl ttpon th . ~pen oonn, :J ond t.he sfur· 
li!!hL 1t., for our d , 11.Mhou. There wn a ligbL p.i,trk1mg on the oop 
of ;t before us. nn(l t11e dri\'er poin.tin" to it with Ms whip m1ul GJ,)'lll.tl!', 
" That. . lUli1lk l ousc ! n put Iii" l'io15.etl, h1f,o a canwr, mid rook tis 
f om111d at it h n rate, up-liill t,hough i Wtl: 1 ihnt h wlice.l.s · mt tile 
rood-drift lh'ln" about c»tr heads lil: sprn_y from u w11te'r•mill. P:rese:n~ 
we lo.3l thc. llgl1t, 1:irosmaHy e:m· il, pt , cntly lo t it, pro: enOy sa,v i and 
llilit~d. mto OI ll\'C)UI or rce ll'1d OOlltei'ed. \l:!) lOWm'4S W11ffl it Wlk!I 
bemni:ng brightly. It was i11 D window of wJU)t ~med to b ma old.• 
fashioned bow; with tluc ,oak in l,b roof in n·on nutl a oo t'lla.r m p 
lend.in,.. to tho -porch. • ball wns nm . a we th up and a 11idst th 
oUDd of il · <loop ,,ofoo iu t,hc still oir, and the distant bo.rllo; of $01ll0 
dogs, nntl. 1.1, gu t, or ligbl , &\Olin the ope1ted tlPot, @1td th- -rnoking and 
ti m:niug or tlie hll'nt:ed Llonts, ancl U10 tJuick ned beatm,g, of our o , 1 
heartl!i, we alighted in rko incon: i<l ·robl couru ion. 
r \do,. my_ lo,•t,, Est1le my tfon.\' )rm1 are wcloorne. ~ ro~oioo t~ !oo 
yo~t ,! lb1:ik, 1f I hnii 11 l111~d to spnv ut p~eut, 1 wonl,t .mvti 1L yo~ ! 
1'.J1c s;entlernon wl10 -rrtd lheiio, '"ords ii' n cle.rr, bnnb,t1 li,osp1 a.bie 
voic , luid Olllc of tis lltm round .dn wru h atl<l Ch other round t!linc, 
and ki cd us both in n fothorcy w ~Ji and bor us a ~ Hie lull 'i:nt.o a
·rud~J litli 1100011., nil hl a glow witlt 11, blazm"" fire. lie he kissed ws 
iigll~n, and~ opening his .irm ma<lc u ·i down rn bJ ·de,. on o. ofi 
r ndy drmvn. out noor th h ·ru't 1i. roH th::il ir \ · bl d booo ot rut 
d mom1tm,fo, lie woulcl ull' nm nwn~ m a. mom nt. 
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« Now, Riek l • sanl. mj ( I bUi'ITC n bnud a libcrl~·. .t.\  wen! in tamest 
is as gooi as a spe.~. I am hoorlily glncl to soo j!Otl. You ~r~ at 
,om.e. \Vinm ourself ! ,J 
llicb:~1'4-hook him 1) 1 bo Iii, hands wit:h Ill\ mbrnn\ie mixll.lN o£ ~ilGt 
11na frankn~~ n11il ouJy snying ( hough wit :i an ~c:sh1css tlmt rntlmr 
:11 .. "ITmOO me, wa o nfrai(l o1 Mr. Jnrod_yCI! s11dl1eartly disappearinr1), 
« Yon am very kiml, sir ! We ro very :much obliged! to you. ! » li:rid. 
t1s.1de lits hat and ooait, .an~l oome llJI to the fire 
u nd h~, dii Jou like the ride? An.d how did you lika 1• • .J~ •by 1. 
my dci:a:r ? t, said irr . Janu]yce to \da. ' 
\ Jille J..tla wws 1)Ctlkmg to him m. :reply~ I ;,fon'oocl (I ner.il not ~, 
\\'it'h llow nmcb mwrest) at ltis foce. It was · hnuclsomc, liYcly. quick 
r."lcc full (lf dtdn:re and: motion~ nud lris 'lmir woo a. sil~rroo. icon~ . 
I .ook f'lim to be noorer "i ty Umn fifiy. but he wa uprigltl, lie-art~. {lllrJ! 
robnst. Pro:ru U1 Jll,{ii;neltL of bis 6'r$t $J.>enkin..,. lo us,. bis voioo hnd: 
oon11e<:ted. ~tself \\,jt)_1. Dn associotion in my mind tbnt I oould. not define •
hHt 11.ow, rill a one.e, r~ sornetlung sudden in hls numner., and a plcaso.n , 
C>:pte$$i'.(il.il 111 hi eye$, 100,"lllW ;tlitr, r-Dtlel!l:lli "LIi tb . t&h'~-ooach, six. 
• m: a!ro, on lhr.: 1nmn0l'abki -day o my J,oum y to lleadmg. I WO$ 
,eottain i, wns lie. I never wM so frightened in my lire ns when 1 made 
tli,11 disoov 'l)' ; for he caught n,y glaDce) :md n.ppraring to r,ead my 
t-fio-11..-M , gn1-e fill.Cl, n Look at. the door tlta I thcugli.t w lmd lost him. 
Howi!\•er~ I nm b.l.l>Py o say he te.l!llai11ed wl1ere he wa.~. and 0$-ked me 
wl111 I lwllgli of 1\ln. Jclyby? 
'" li.o exerts herself Yety 1imolt ror Africa, ir ,, I s:a:i:i.l. 
·~ Nobly . " 1'et11rned Mr. Ja.TJtd.yce. « But , OR ans:wer lil."0 A.da .. " 
\ , lioi-n Imd u<1t bca'rd. (( You all hink som thiqg . lse, I see~ ..
0 
· e mtl1cr tl1cmght," snid I, i;Janciuir at B:iehn:rd nnd di!,. who 
n1fr1):liet:l me witlt their eye.ls fo spenk~ '' th..'"l.t 11erhaps he wns a little 
I tl'llll ,iilidfu! 0£ UCC)' home. t~ 
'" rloor d I » cried Ur. Jarnd oo. 
f was m~he.r ~larm,ed ngain. 
• '\~•ll ! I ·urat to bow your re l th-O"tlghts, my dMr. I mo.y ]1ave 
sent you them on p1:1rpose." . . , • . • . . , 
. ", e tlllo~1;1i:t ,tliat, p0:rhnps.'' ,S!licl I lmstfotmg, , ~ 1 H!I i;;gh to begm 
with lt.e obhgnhon of horn j su;, nml . tlm · perliu1p , w iile those aT(ll 
O\i<lrlookcd aml negfaetetl, no otlu.11· dntfos Ciln pos ibly be. subs.ti o:led 
ft>r th m ?" 
'"fi t littl Jellyhys,t ~ru.d Rich:ir-d,. oonri1l"' to my relief, .. am re.'ll1y 
-I can~t help m::pmsing myself strongly, sir-i n 11 devil o-f n stnte ." 
' ite me.ml.I, weU," said fr. J o.Pl,dyc-e, ha tily. u Tl:u: wmd.'s iu 
-tih ,ooit.> 
« It wa in t~1e north1 ir, n,s we •ame ifo\~" ohs,crveil. licli,n'rd. 
" • Cy dear Rwk,U sw.d J:lr, Jru-miycc, pokn,g the fire; r Ill take al 
onth it's either in lle oo.st, 01' ,...oiu.« to be. I om always oonsdons o[ 
nn u11C(lmfc:ittable sen:sa ion now .tn<l tlum when · lie. wiml is lilowing in 
t.be east." 
,, Rl~ti.$111, ~l'? n said Ilfohatd. 
nr dar say it i Rick. I bc&.ve it i . i\.nd so the little J'eU-1 had 
my dnbls about 'em---aro i1 ~oli, l.orcl, . es; it's e.a.storly I 1~ s.ni .
Hr. Jatntlyoo. 
----- -------- --- - - --- -- --
1Ie Imtl ~ liwQ or thm 11.mdcciled ffll'Rll up and! do,mw1we utterinor 
these bmb1 e ntellcts,. ·m.mnmg ho 1~m iu 011 hantl 'nwl rubbing hit 
bnit IYiLh the 0th.er., ,~ "tlt ii g.oed-natnioo vc.xntion, at olloo so whlllll)'ical 
al)d o lovMbl . hat. I am. ure we 1'1Cr6 mo-re dclirhted 1''i b lrim. Uum we 
oow.d toss:ibly ha,• e..~p~otl in nny worda. Jfc p.:vc u ~ to tln. 
and .au mo to mn. and biddm(i' Rkhar-d br-mg a CBJHlle, \ M leading tho 
w f 01tt. whe11 lie middrmly h1moo tts nil b.(LCl: again .. 
1 'rltos litl~ JcUyby:s. Couldn~t you-<lidn't yoa-now, . if it Jl@.(1 
nutfled sugar-plums, or ·· lll'CHOrnm:d r.lSpberry tlllts, oi:: l'in~· hiDg or thnt 
&irt ! .. $8i._d 11:lr. Jamdyoo~ 
.. Q oo\1aii11- ! •·• A&. ]i!\Stil,Y begnn. 
u Good~ Ill1 prcU,y_ pet. I like cousin. Cou_sin J 0}1~,_ -pm:hiei,ps, is belttlr'." 
<I Then, COllSW J°olin !--r, <la hn1gmn_dy SCc,"'IID ngmn. 
u Ho, bn ! m,• g®d mdlnoo. 1 , nid 1:u~ JnmdNce, with grca wj0;~·-
m:cut. ' Sm!.nilii unMmmonly Dll.tumt 1 es_, rny dear ? u 
.. J:t dill better (!In bat. It ienhtcd. Es.t.11e:r." 
u A._ ~ n said Ir . Jmudya:. ( ·What did. Esther do?,. 
.. Why, ®ti.Sin 1ohn;" said Ada; clnspi.ng !te~ bands upo:i lll m'Dlt and 
baking her h@d nt me nm,oss liim~fo '1 anted kcr to be qniel : 
"E-sther was theb frien(l d:i:mct\y. &tbet m~ltlrem ooaXJ cl tbmn tn 
leep, washc,1 mi.cl dres CKl them, tol<l 1bem. stories, kept lliem quiet bot~giit 
theR1 be.p:fflkes >) -lly ~cm; girl t fo1 · onlj' "Ofi~ <mt witli F~. 
nit.er b w:a f&tlfl.d. mui ~oivo~ hliin n 1i tlc., tin, ho t-" and. oou rn 
Jo:bn be ·s<>ftened l>®t (;1Jrol urie, tlie eldest one., o mtu:h~ and was so 
thou.git fru for rn.c and so amiub.le .- No. no. I won't be cc:-ntl'l'ldiet:ell, 
Eatlulr dca,v ! ' Olli know, y.on know. it's tru I,. 
n warn1,.Jtui@'ried. darling lenn~d aero bn· cottsi.n John, n1iil ki ed 
m ~ and tlicn, looki~ up iiu ins faee, boldly said. ' At nll -w nt , cousin 
iFohn, I will thank you for the companion )ion htwe given me,." I felt 
as if . he eh;;~engoo him to n~ _ wn '. ~ut. 1t didn't. 
'' Vi ltcrn did -rou say U1 wmcl ,vo l\ick. ,. i1id-ed. Mr. Jamdy c. 
(<-11 th • nQdh, 3$ w eam · do11Yn, sir.0 
' You arc rjght. Tl ~ - no ca&t in it. A_ mh,tak of mine. Come, 
trirl , come • nd soo your home I " 
tL WM one o( tboso d ··l:ig-~tfd. in gulli\t ho"llll!CS W~ . 'OU ~ llf and 
do\m tap out of' o1le ,oom into nnoth 0 ·r, and wh 11 you ®me upot1 
?,110rc oo1!,s wlun~ ~ou Ufi~1k JOU. Jul\'@ ~oon. alll :hero a.re, and wliml h_. 
is a bmmhful pro\ r1 ton. or liltle J,ai:s ond 1>as&a~ nnd w im,e )rou fm<l still 
old r ootfoiro:rooms in ut1expe-0.tell t>lo.ces. ~vitl1 lnltic.c wind..ow$ ,a~ici ·~ 
gl'O tb p . ing L~ngh ti m. 1\'Ilno, '1 hi lit " entered first wns o.f tms 
kind~ wilb n np~a11d~dowm roof, UmL had ntON comers in i tl,nn I r rr 
co\1rderl nfi-0rwitrd.l~ tin.d n clnmney (il1 re :tvu a wood.~.flro n tho hemil1} 
Jmved all t,Ol\rncl w ·u1 1~1,ro whiw l:ilc , 1'n ev.e.ry on :of which o bright 
nnnmtm:e of lhe flro WM blozing. Out. or t1ds room, you wen down two 
tc)m, into n chn_mw1g little itting-room, lookit~g down urpou a flo'w ii'· 
garden, wbioh l"'Oom wn be:neefollth to bclo1 to Ado and m Out of _ his 
)'~u went OJI t:hroo slops, inl.o J\'.dn>s lile<J.arooin, \\il_\iich ·hn:d. a Rne broad 
wmciow. 011unnndmg a benutlllll ,6 ,iw (we $8.W 1.1 ~ _ pan!ie o! dnrk• 
DC$!! lyLitg mtdemaotb the bl.rs), l:o wh.icl1 there was n hollow wnuJow ..
sen!;. fo , bi.oh, :\ 'H1 aprln,g ..lonk, l'.nree demi '1..cloo 1nigbt ha,•c boo--o _ l .st 
ut. once. Q~tl of tbis room1 you fM.sed into n little go.Ue-ry,. with wbieh 
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thu other \lesl l'Q{)lll.!I (ouly t•vo) comnnwicaW(\ o;nd s.o, by 1!i Ue. stnu· 
~ o.f shnllow cp& '\\•it 1 il. num.liler of oom ·., stairs in IL, cons.id.er~n,g its 
hmgtlt, down int,0 he hall. :Bu U:. instead ·Of goi l"' on~ nt 1 da/s door. 
~·oo c;,me back into my room and: went out .nL the cloor by w t ch you bn.d 
e11tered it., and b1:nuid np n f4\Y c1'-0C>kcd ~t,ps UW,t hamcbod o:tt: i - an 
tm ·pe . !;.e(l ran,:111.er fl'(l1q tb l-nh. yo1.t los 'Oll1'$lf n1 passages, wi h 
uurniit m tltem, mu.l liree-, orntrod fable£, :uul _ acti ;u·1\doo choir. 
, hfoh wa 91.oo a irom, a box, and n beds , nd, 1md .l.ooked, in 'm'et'y Coon. 
somethi.nl" be , rooo a hamlx:m skeleton and n pt hi:rd-COO'C', and bod 
been broU:"'h; f~1n I~dia nobody_ kti ·u• by wh1;11~ or wheu., ~ lhese .• 
'Oll cott1e on Riel1~td s l'OOPl.. , 1n h w~s po.rt him ry, pint SI 'tln"'-YOOln 
piut b d-roomt and 6CJI · d jndced a cmnf ortabk compound . of 'lf•ll'lny 
rooms. Out. of tlm.t. :ou mmt tt t.-•ht... with a little int:erml of pi•~ge. 
to , h, plniu ~om hero l'h. lamd :-ee ICJ.,L, all . h.e year i·ol cl:, with 
Iris" Win.clO\\' open, Iii$ bedsl-e,."Lcl 'W.itho11.t any fllJ'Jlitu.re simulmor in the 
middle of th iioo1 for 1noJC ah·, and bi ookl-b tb gnpmg for 0011 in n 
!iil.nal!ler room adjommg. 0(1t of tbat:i you erune mlo anotb.ill' pn.."'9.'tgt 
where there were ho.elk, tnirs, mul ltel'e you could hoor ]t bars.es beiug 
;rubbe dowu, OU/bide he tabl~ a11ci l,ei \"' 'told to, Hold up, wd G,et 
O\'Cr, U<S h y Upped obout w~ry 1iirncl o:n the ~uuw n stones. 0 · yeu 
miir,bt if yot1 earn. ou.t ot 1mo her door ( very 1'0om ha.] 11 - lei L t o 
cloots), go l.rnicrl, dm n to tlte luill agnin by lutlf~n-doicn Leps ruul n low 
arehw 1~ wondc1ing how yim goL lmel.. lurro, or had e t "'-Ot ont of l. 
!lie f umit:uro, old-fl _ hioned :ra.llier tlmlll old, Lil:: the lru)ti.Se, wua ,ru, 
p!essn11t]y irre!!u.lnr. Jld11,s Joepi.t'"'~room wos nll flowe1:::,- iu _chmt~ and 
J1ttpC"r, in ,•clvct., in 1!IOOclli -wo,k,, in Ute br-0e0.de of wo _ Lill'. court] r 
cha.its which tood, each attend d b>i 3 Httfo p •P of a tool for grootet 
tote,, on either side of he Ji, -plnc . Owr siUb1a--room was gw:eo, and 
lad, framed a.nd gla~d. u.pon t11e w ill , n11.mbers of slll')_>risino-tind 
urp1'W!d birds, tnrln .. ou of pi u.res a · a mu bout jl.'l .n. ~~ Q faown 
and . hinin~ as i{ it l.tnd be 11 r~·ctl willt gT~l'Y ; a . he d?3th of OaP,hlin 
ook : tma a Ji. whol proce, of pqm ·mg L?a m Chmo, as d pu:ted 
by Ckincse n.rti ts. In my room h 1· w · ti o,1nl ugm ·u:&'8 f Uie 
mont~l d:ies bnym kimg hi hcn•t waist , an~ l~l'ge ~rit t1c-d tmd :i: 
h chm, for June,,- :in.ooilt~legg d uohlem.el!l pOll'ltrng, ~1th ~oclred-lml$J 
to ,ri Ula :?e toopl0 , for 01l'robor. lfalf-lcu •ll~ })ortra:1t , m q1-ayons., 
abounded aU th.rough t.h ~ boust ; lmt w r, so (li°perwd ha I .found tho 
biother of :o youthful di?er of. mine ii'! the. chiua-elo c:t, ~tl th P, o,]ll 
:JG' o,f, .my pretty young brulc \\' U1 a flower 1l'I her botl!d'ioo, !n U: brt'nk~ns 
roo)ll., As , uh tit11tes I lmd f 011r au"'el • of Qm:en J°ln.11e re•g'l/1, t..<ikmg 
a ,oomplo.oor1t genl le:mnn to hea~ n, in fes.too:n wif It som diffi w.Ly; nnd ,n 
omp_osition bi 11ttdle-wo1·k, i-epr ,mtin"' &ui •\ k Ul · imd n olpb~b l 
AU th mo,•eabl , from Ibo word:robus lo tit ebmrs ;'Ind bM _lumgi.nm;, 
~9$/:s, c en to t.be pirumsl1 ion .11rid. cen ·bottles. 0:1 Lhe d~mg ... t!'ibl~) 
chsplayod the aroe (111.oin ru-1.eLy. fJ'ltey ~';OOll w uotln:i:ig bu.~ r 
pe.rfect Uieatness1 their displtliy of the \\'lrl · t hm,en, and l 1f • tonng:Ui11• 
wh : so _ er · h :xistcnoo f a drnwor mall r lnr.!' romd rr <l LL possible~ 
of. ql'lantities or 10:se-fen,•es .and M ut lav ndcr. uch, wit~ its m~~uahil 
wmdow , soitcoe'd bC'rc and tllcro by shadows of emfams, shining out 
upon th.e Srot·liJh6 night , wiLh it li,.,ht, n.nd w.armth, ~ ~r~; with 
i $ ~hospit.nWc jwgle> at a dish1.nc ~, of p:repo.mtions fot d!i.muit ; oo.t.h · he 
~ -
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fm:e of Us ... eneroms mnate.r brig:~ eslltJfhmg we saw; . and jrust whul 
enough ,,,,illiont to sc:mncl. n low nccomprunment o evecy, hrug: we lieard i 
were ourr first 1i11~ions of JJl~k lfo11~. 
~· 1 am g)nd you: like it," snid. lb . Jorndyoo, when he bad brongh\ us 
ronmd ngam to Ada's siltinfi,'"N>Om. fc I makoo llo :p:nitcnsion.s ; but it is 
a comf crtab1e Jiltlo plo.oo, I hope. andl will be more so with such \right 
young look in it. Yon ha. e bnrely hnllf an hour bdore dimter.. There's 
no one here l~ht t:fae tim~ .rrtu .u:oo ,1,pon ct1trllt-n clritd. n
•• • fo1_-c clilllh II E tbcr I ,, ra.iff Ada.. 
« I dontb 1noon liremlly n clritd, ;J pu.irsuecl Mt. I irm1:yoo ; " not a eb.ild! 
m yenrs. He ts gMWlll np-!•e is at le~st as old a~ I am-: but !n s:implicit:t, 
1.md frwiness 11nd. enUm.swm . and: a fine ~ileless lll@.}nitnde for all 
worldl.y: rufoirs, lie i a perf oc.t child. u 
l\ e Mt tlm.t 1w 1nusL be w.7. iintem,ling .. 
... He I.no ·li'S ll.1$. Je~by 1 ' so:'d, Mr. 'lnmti)'~· " Ifo ~ n musj_®J 
:roo.n ; ;'Ill Amateur, but ooghl lunre been a, l?rofess-.onnl. lie u ~ Artist, 
too· :tin A.moteur. ht might hnn boon o P:rof't.monal. He is a mun or 
att~rLmen.t :ind of Ml)'ti~t:tn~ mtnu1ei;s, }: c bas;. boon unf~rtu~m m. hls 
alfo1r-s. :md 1.mil'ortnnnte m his pilrsu1h; am.l unfortunate l~ )iis. f1mnly; 
bu.t be doia' C'ilre-1, rs a cbilll l u 
1 Did. yon im1ily tltat l~e hns cliilclteu or Iris ow11 sir ? ,. inq:um:~1 
llicbard. 
« Yes, Ridd Iwll-a-dozen, 1'.Turc ! Noiwe:r a doz,roi I no'tlltl thiink. .But 
he Jin$ 1 ,•er looked n1wr thorn. How oonJtl he ? lfo wanted somebody 
to look ~«er him.. }fo is a child. 'Oil bowl» s:.d<l fr . Jomdyoo. 
it J\Tul wwe h el1ildte11 look d nl'l-Or themseh'<ls ot ul, -sir ? '' inq1lffll.cl 
Richard. 
'Wl1y1 just :i j"OU ma.y SU:P}>Ose"'" aiclMr. Jntnd-300: Ms oouut ll Iii«: 
su<klcmly Mlin1r. ' It is saiu tbnl l,lie clwdren of lhe v ry 11oor are-not 
brougiit np, buL clro.ggcd up. Jfaroltl kimpo.Ie's clfildnm ]1,Q.V tum bkd 
up omuhow or otb r.-Tho wi.nd s getting r-e-tmll lc"ll~ll, I IUl\ ,t11f:roid. 
I fool it mU r ! ' 
JUehn,rd ob:sc'ffl:lJ lilnt the ihm~on was ·exp_oscd on.a lamp tl'ig:ht. 
•J It i . expo ed./' aid fr. J~mdyoo. .. No doubt t:hat s die cause. 
Rle.,k Uo1Ue hns nn xposcd sound. BuL • ro~ o.rc comfo.,. m,Y woy. Come 
aloitg 1" 
Our l~a:"~ J1.o,111;r on-i vctl, a.ml b ·i1.g all at lumd, I , 11 dress.ct iH 
n ~w mh1ut<i , an<l 'll!?:t'l!?-0<1 in putting my v;wMly goods :iwny. _whou n 
ll'lmd (,lot Lhe 011c hi nUcndance upon .t.\il.o, b\1t l'll!lOtfort w]1om l hod nol 
ron), brought a bn ktt. into IDY room. with wo bunches -0f 'keys in. it,. oll 
.l:ahol.led. • 
• Fo:r you., 11:11 • il you plCASC,n said ]1r • 
.. For me? " snid r.. 
- "Th l1ot1.iwk ·opbw ke s, m' .• ~, 
I bowed my u1.1)ri$C ; for . he oc1iled,, t11ltb om-e lit l stwprls.e ·on ~ r 
ou:n port : n l was toid lo lm111 _ tltC!.'n ru1 s:ocrn . you wus alone, :oms. 
l1ss Sunm1mon, ifl don't. deooive ·myself? n -
" Y •• • .1 , · u I ,1, \ • ,. 
" , cs, lllu . • .l{n IB my t1orn.o. •• • • 
T lui large lmnc.b. '!JS b b.ousekcepmg, oml b lil le bun.oh lS tl1e 
u•lars, mi · . Any tune yoq was pleimi<l to appoin: to -morrow momin.g 
wns to sho,w you tho ptcsses nnd tb,iillgs thoy bcilon.g to.• 
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I said I. w~r1hl lile..,, '1'<!8dy nit ~II rf ~pa&t . six ; 1111.d. aft;cr ebe \\"OS gQne, 
tood lookin" .it the bask t, qw lo t 1'il th.e magmtnde or my tmst. 
Acln. fbll'Jld. me tlms; ffli!ll hrul sucb n d ligl1. fw ronfitlcnce in irne when 
sl.to,ffi.l ] er U1.e keylf, and. tokl her about them,. , ihat it v,olild 1:m:ve b en 
u1selil ibility ~nd mgrntitude l1ot to fi el ,cne-0umged~ I knew, to be sure, 
fhn;t it ,Yl'.1$ Cl door mr1 s Hndit · but lik d to be so pleasantly chea~ . 
' ' beo w went dpwn lnir , we wor,e presetilcd to lr. : k:impole, ~ ho 
,vas st.and:in befo11. the .fir • telling Ric'linrcl ow :fond h n.sed to 1~. in 
hi school .. l\i1l'le, or (ootbalil. H , as a liUl.o: bright creaturo1 willfl. n 
mtliieft I~ h~ad , but n deliem:te fnce, and o. sweet voice al!ld there 
,~(I a 1~ rfect lu1r1u in hri:m.. .t\ll he s.iitl w~ so ft· c £rom e.lf.ort 
.lind ·. pont:ancons, nnd wna said wil11 ncll n capl;hrat[n... gafot • Jm:li it 
\\ias fascinating to hear . him hd!k. Bei111g of' a :more slende]r figure flum 
).f1:. ,iJ rnd' oo> 011,~l haviog a richm: co:mpliexion, , mi b1i0~VJ1Cr hair. he 
]ooketl oun;cr. Indeed, ihe hr1d more the appenronce, it all IOSJ.~t~,. 
<,f a damrigcd you · m:an, I_ n n. wel1~preser,• d ekt ·ly one.. Titer 
was nn cnsy "Irr · co in hi IHllin:er nnd · \"C'I\ in h.i ·dress (his 
l'tniir ea'reles&.y d, nnd bis neek-kerc'hief loos. :in(l tlo, ing, as I 
luwe soon am,sts paint tluiir own, portraits), which I co11ld not s pn:mte 
from th idea of a romanti you.th wllo 1incl 1111.d :rgone som unique 
process of depreciation. It truck m a. being r.ot at all. lik the manru:r 
or appearance of n mnn who had nJ.vnnccd in file, by the usuo.l ro.i:d. of 
ye,rn. cares, and ex-,erje11,ces. ~ . 
I ga. i~ffl~ from the ~on rMtion, ha.·L ~[r. S~impole h~d ~oon eJD~k.><l 
for he m dical 1m1fess1on,. a d Jwl o:nee !tv <l, 111 Jn ~ profcss10unl capnmt.v> 
in. the how;eholil ·Of n Germ u princ . He told u , howcv,er, tha .!'IS he 
Ii.ad nIDwa,Vf been a me1 cW]ci n poinrt of w i,ghts ucl nuNl tires, ~ml had 
uev r f.~own an rt.'llinu about tl1em (1:::.,oopt U1ot 11ey dfagu led Jilin}, he 
had mn-~ been able to prescribe -wi,ill the equi ile oeeum & of d!!ltul. 
In foef, h said, ·Iii lm.d 1:m liJ,ad ifor <fotsil. And be tolcl t1. with. ~eat 
1rn.m.01u: ·tha wh.en i1e- .is want.eel to bleed the prince, or pbys"ic any of 
Iris poople, lie ,11a ;, nernlly fo'U.n(l ~ ·lig O'n his bMk in . bed,, tcadb1g t\he 
n W$()ilpen}, or makiw". fa~. y-., btc.hes !1t pc~ ·1, an~l eo:mdn't. come. 
T1'1e pn:n • at last., oCJooh'ng to th1 , « H'lt wlnch," srucl 11'. · lompole', 
ill the frm:i~est mmrmer, ~ he wa perfee 'ly rigl'it;' the c11~.1trom~n . termi-
nated ; ltd Mr.. kimpole lm:vi:ng (n he aidded wilh deligbtrtt gaiety} 
(t noUtiug to live 11 pon but ]o,,~ fell in Iov , nd mm,ru;dJ .r11il 8lrrroun.chi(l 
hinuclr witb ro ·y ch.eek .)' Hi good fri,md .Jan1dyce m d soma nth.er of 
l'li=1 ocxl intruds then 11.elptid him, iJ , qu:" kro-or .slo\l!ie:r nccession to 
se~ffl[ opemn~ in. ~jfe ; b,~t to no puipos , for he must c.c111ife!IS ~ two 
,of the oddest mfmmtio a th "·oo:Itl : one was, ilint be had 110 nien of 
~im ;; he other, U.at Ile hnd. no idea of 111011ey. In oon .. equenoo of whfo]1, 
lr.e nev r kept nn al)})Qinhnent.,. never . coulcl transact .imy busines_s, '!llcl 
nev · r kn\w Lhe vtilne of an)'tltm" . \ ell I o lie lu,td got Oil rn. li£ • 
m1d her~ he was . lfu ,ia ,,;'nr folld oi r a~"' the papers:., very 
fond . ·oi m . king fmr1cy-k tches ,.\ith . n pencil:, veir f~u ~r nai~, 
'li'ecy for d. of :rt. Al h a$k d of society wa , to let hnn live.. .ffld 
1v.asn't muc)1. His wants w re fi w. ·Give him tl:te ]'ll'lpm, oonv-~atfon, 
m _sie, mutton,.. oolfoo ]nr.uilsca~ fru:it in l-~e on an~ fl few shoots of 
BJUool-sboord., nd a li~Ue cl1u~t nd Ile sl-ed 110 mare. Be . waa a 





'WQthl, i• Go J<lln· ~'"!l™ ways • o pen~ . W eair ~l ~ blue "°ats, 
la m..sJ,ooves.., pui pen be1wid, yoitr e~,. went aprons,; go .d'wi:: g!MJ. . .>~. 
holmess ¢CllD!lll8t", trade. any object. yo11 prefer .;. only-let 1fumid 
S~pole live I ,. 
All tlns, orul .a grerd. (leal nl&Je; he toldl us, 1\Pti' om ,witb tl•e utmost 
loilhney wtl tnjQ.)'lltellf.. ltui ri.lJ1 'l.'I ~l • \<:nciou3 wodo~ 
.of l,unsrM as if lw wci; not a\ ml bis own atrrur as if liw-,olt we~~ a thiril 
p4,rson, as if he knew t:l'lat Skimpelc hi d his smgolariti • but still boo Ins 
cl.aims too, whid1 ere the ~1uirru busbtcss of ttie eomm:wnity and must 
noL be slighted. He wn quite eudnmtwg. JI I felt. u oll c.cmiu&ed at
'tlt'lat cnil:y tiw~ in ;u(l.ea,·~iring to I®QD:cile lmj,tbhi~ h sai<l ,ritn 
anything 1 Juul thou · J1t ilbout th duties and 1lt.'Mtmt.G:bilitioo .f lii:fe 
( wMcb I 31'.ll fo.'l' from Sl:lNl oi), I . ms confused by noL exrml:l)· blide1$tandmg 
w:Jry h wn:a free of tJ1en1. ~!'hat lie uia,, free of tbw. ( sem-cwy d-cmbtoo ;. 
h w~ so 1;cr ~lem.· about .iL himself. 
' '. I ~wt no:~:hins. •J :said Ji. r. ;kimpole! h th sanrte ~lit \\'a)'. ' P<,i; .. 
se:mon D nething to me. He:te ism. fr1.cnd Jnnitlyoo e~e11 lio~. 
I feel obli.a:cd lo. m1t1 for pllsstssmg it. I c.., u sketcli it, iUld alter it. 1 
can s.ot 11 to music When I am heK> h1w sufficlllllt pe.~on of i\, 
and. 00¥ :ucUh r trouble. cost. nor responsibility. M) teward'$ n~ 
in sl1ort, is Jl¢n;dy(:(l1 ~1.d he ®!1't c.b.ea.l me. '\:\re ha:ve heeit ll);e:n~-· -O:uh!J 
llrs,,. J ~ lby. There IS" a brigbt--rt}• d "'<>man, ef sll'OD"' will au« 
lD1fflC!l!e PQWCl' o( bw mcss--dct.'li], whe> l ]nows :hersclf mto obj,oots with 
UJ111'ising ~. ! I ilon't l.\i\;.l'l'J'.llt Im I b ; no a tron"' ill 11:ntl a11 
immense 1>0wer of businrm-d~t.ruil. to _h.row nty:sell mt.o 0bjoots witih 
~rising ardor. l can o:dmire _ Iler l\"'l hou en y. I am symptitbw; 
with the obje€ s. l. c: u. d:roam. of tb.(im. I can lie down b'n the ~.&-
in fine w , .fbe:r-and llo::1t ru.ong oo ti · OOIJ rive , seinbraoiug all I.ho nntiv 
I m.oot-, as l>e.b\$lble of tlie deep silenoo. nnd slreteb"· °' the. dense e:vez... 
lumgi.ng :ropiw growth mi accurately, a& u , w h · re. l don't knilw 
that it s of mey-direct use m. doing o h11:L if nil ClliJl do u.d _ ' do 
it thoroughly.· '!'hen, for ll~v n .s sake, h:wiing R >-0ld km,o1e, a 
e<mflWDg hild, p tHi-onin° you, tl'.1e '1 odd~ an ugglome;rati0u of pmetiw 
pi;:ople of lilwriucss habi , lo M Mm li.vc uud admire U1 hiu.nan fimillyt 
clo i\ so,aebow or otb ·r. ilk ~ souls1 nd ~utrer .lli to nde Ms 
roe'kittg: .horse P' 
It W'II.S pmiu c.1a91.11,gh tb:al I'r. J~rmlyee lwd uoL been neglcctrurof h 
11.<lj11:mtion. Mr. kimpole's g:cnernl J1ltl it.ion tit re would! ha.\1e f(ill0: l(ld it 
so, wi hout the 1tcliliti.on f wl1at lie present ry said. 
u W only on. the g Dcr.gus (mlatUNS '\! horn I om'l' ."' S3.i(1 ru. 
kimpolu,_ uddro&siog u.s, bis 1~~"' frien~. it\ n ·~nal man1u1r~ 
• I on.yr .}/'Cl!J your }liOW·eT of ,loHJ"' whrit you ~- lt lS whnt I 11 llld 
x-evel m, Ul.)1S<iif. r don• tool Wli.V l"Wgm' gmt1h1de to yw. . I almost 
f C<d as if '!/OU ,ougltt w be gmt w to mt, rcr gi ~11.g ytt'l tife ap:po-r-
ttIDi:LJ' of e1'i,o fo.g Lhc bixuey of r;onerosit. ~ kmow ~ou like it. For 
anything I Call teH. · m~ l~V<I «>nt11 mto tlfo worhl x1nessls fo tile pur-
pose or iru:roasin ... )'O•U' to k:. of htrf.P~OSS. I ma li.av ~oon born .to. be 
I}. bc!efo.eto.r ~ · )'OU, h)' ~1!1QtiU'1C'!I ll'l'll"' jO ,ll ,ll'U fJl:IOffllllltf of ~Mlli 
llle !'Jl tny lit le pe.ple~1 Les. \!h ,y s\ou! ' "!!let .my m~_po.01 J .f§r 
d tail, imd wol!idly ofi'nir.sj , ~en 1Ueaib to :,uch pteusant ~l.Wlca? 
l don ~ regret U tli mfo-w." 
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. or all Ins p]nyi . spcecltes (playful •• et :t'llwuy ftilly mcnDil'lg what 
they~~ none. oomed to b more to th . ta w.of r. Jnrod.yoe than 
Uus. bad otlal rrew liemrpt.lt.ion!, afterwards, to wonder whether i was 
roollv sin~ibt::; ot onlv imrul:ar to im, thnt he., wllO was probnbiy th 
ma$ grateful ,or naankind. n_pou th,e le."\St occasion.,. s ould so dos{ro kl 
cai;e the gratitml or otlu..~. 
".o. \ ere all <melm~te:d. ' felt ii I:! u~cti d lnb;11te to tht o_gagm..-
9.1118liti ·Of Adn nnd Ru,,ha'l'\I~ that. tr. Skimpo]e ecm.,. lu~111 fo the first 
tim ~ sl1o~dd b ~ uurescnred, ·iml slriowcl t.~y ltimseli out to !Kl, o 
~uiait,cly '1a"fQeable. "l.'he. (nn pecially lli.clmrd) w r na,tura.lly 
p].eas,ed for imila.r mi ons, a ·dl oon idered it no common. privil: se to be 
so freely confided iD lw such rm n: trocfore man, Tim. t.'l'lore. w b tened 
tlw ~ gi1ily Mr. kiimpol t lkcd. • n , lint wit"h Ids tiite hllarlou~ 
lminl\el", n11d, nis 11gw•b1g candor, m:ni his genill] w-~ of lightly to i1'1u 
Im O\ i'D weakncsses :1bcn1, ., as if 11 1111d nfd, f·• I ;'lffi a child; ,;ou know ! 
• mi are des~"." poople oompared with n t (be mill,v mad m~ colir-
d:er mys.elf lft tt.n; ligh ~I. r•liut I run !!'a)' mid llml)C{lllt ; 'f'oruet your 
world.I.,-a$ and play . wi!'h me ?··-h .c.lfe,ct was ab ·o~utely dnmling. 
lie l\':o8 !Q fltll of fcelmg too, aml hacl st1clL n dell«ite :reµtnnC'mt. for 
what wa beantifn.l. or 8llder, thnt lie oou:ld li,a ~ won a lwart Iii h:l, 
ruone. 'n the mrenin"' , :tum I wris pl'l(l'J)nr.1 "' io mn e ~ n.rul Adn WilS 
tau: biRg Uie pfo,1to in tlt~ adj,Qimng Rl01l1 and oftly ltnmmin;,, n htn to her 
cousin ll..i lm.r ~ which they bod lu:ippened to mentfon, b ·.mu and sat 
down on tlm sofa.. near m , :md so pok:e of 1 d, ha I i'llm<:l loved bim. 
' She. is hl::e the niornforrt }m said. ( With thnt !rold 11 b11ir,. those bhte 
,~, 3clld that 1N$h bloom on her cheek she: i Jike the ummer m«mhtg. 
Th.c binls Ii.ere will misb:lb her for it. ,, e w:iU no · Ci!U 11ch "'"" lovely 
youn;:. creature n _thnt1 vho i n j:oy oo aH 1nanlin~, nu yilu:m. ~ is 
the c1rud of the uro.'V m.)• 
·• J am.clyee, I found, wn sfandin... nefil' us \1,l • h hi hands behind 
him, m:i.d an atte.ntive smUe upOll his foce. 
" T e universe," b.e observed, « wok.cs rnther iID il'Ldiffuten pm·e11t,, I 
am afraid/) 
" 0 ! I do:ri t !mow • " arietl Ir. Skimpolc .. lmoyantly 
H I think do lmO\\" ,n sairl Mr. Jattttlrce. 
t elJl !n criccl :MJ.. llUflOlcJ 1 )'OU k1 OW tl1c, WQr[d (l hich ID J<lill' 
Mnse is Ute univi=rse), nmd I know notllill" of ,it so you. hall hav · ¢ r 
:ry. lhw if lmd m.in.c O gkmcing at rl10 cousin ' th(n:'C howd be t10 
hmm bl of onlid rool:it-ic in m:h n p~tl1 n . U,nt. It shorn be shewn 
with roses · it. Sholihl Jfo tl'm:iti h bowers, wlurre there \,mt, no S)>rul"' 
a:a.tunm) nor 1 mtllr, but 1:,e.rp tual mruin r. lge OJ chan"' !iguld 
11~ wither it. 'l'hc ba.Se 'Word money b:ould n n er be li.eath.oo. near 
UF1 
r. Jamli,vce pa'tccl h.im ou the hM.d wi l.uismil ns if h · hall blroll 
rro[I~... a cbild ; and im in,:, a Wll_ or two on, and toppin" a lillOiitWllt, 
glDD,e:,ul t Hu~ yow;ig cou ins. His look WDS t11onglitm1:, but bod n 
llcni~mant e:q)ress.ion in iL wbfoh . oioon (how o:ft(l]l !) nw agnm : . hidt 
hs ldn_g: beu in~ eu on m.v l:tr:art. 1.'i.? room i:n which they w~ .. 
oonun.umcating with biit it'l wmcb i1e stood, wo only lightetl b • Eb.e fue .. 
Ada sat 8! t]i:e p;iiwo ; Jliclnn'll stood beside her:, bending down. 1Jpon 
;he wall, their 6lindow.J bl.end®: togct:lier, sunomided by itmnge fo.m.1st 
E2 
not wit.boiit a. ~ostly 1notion ea~t fn>m t.he 1111Maaay lire, tli.outrj!i 
:rcllectcd i"wm motionless o~jc t A:da. ~ucbed ·tb:e ,motes so softly, and 
$11Dg so lo,,:. l!hnt he wi11.d, ,aighi:n ... aiw _y to the ,~stnrit. hills, wnis as awdiible: 
M tlie m" i.e. The IJJ\)'Stery oI tho future, and the btUe clne afforded (c(), 
i l,y U, voice of t be p~rit, eemed e,;,p're8Sed iu the , ho] pi&tme-. 
]ht it is not to TC<".al t.llli fDnCl', 'Well n& remember it,, that I recal tJbe 
cenc. First, I was not quite unoonsctous of he conlcrn.st, in :respect 
,of n1eaning 1111.d i:nkntio11:; bctwcclli the ilent look directed that w~, nd 
t.l1e flow of wortls thnt liacl prellCdcd iL oondly, though .b. Jamdyoo's 
gl!lnOO 0$ he withdr w it,, restccl for· but a moment on me I fO,t as itf, illl: 
thtit momen~ Jtc cOll.tided _o l!l\e,--.sand knew hat he oon.tlded to lD · J alld 
that l received the conlidie'l!l.oo-hi hope tlint A,ib. 111id 1Ric1mr:d might 
ome dny e11ter on II d m:e1' rcllntiol!l.dfip. 
&Ir.. kimpole cotdd play on Uu~ piano, mul ·'Ille violnn ·~o; and. h~ was 
:'I COIBJ?OS :r-)uu i) OO'll!iifl0$Cd !nmf llJl o:pem OU~ ., but grit tted. Of }t-and, 
pfuyc~ wha~ lte ~mposed, with taste. A.~~ ·ma we h!111 \lU~ liHle con-
cerL; n1 d1rreli R1e , dio was cntb:rnlloo by das s1:.11.g,11g, amiltold. 
me th~t ·he Sice.med to l;now nU. Oi.e gongs 1tbot - er were wriUen--,,nrul 
Mr . . J~rnd,, ce, and I, w~ t.he a 1tlienoo. Afie::r a little whil&-1 roi$300. 
li.t$l h. ki:~1pol . iin<l afterwar-<l Ricl1atd ; and while _I \V08 t~ 
ho,w CtOWd lticlu11d t, y awa. so Jona, and lose so much, the nmuJ. who 
had given me th · keys lo.oked i1t at the door, ~ . :im.(t', " If you. 1)]ease. 
1msa, could you. spa.re n.tninnt ? '' 
\'Vbllll I wn laul <mt witl1. her in U1c ltinU. lie. sailil, h.obling UJ, her 
l~nds, " 011 if v-0u pl,ense, mt<S, Mt. Onr$ton im,ys wotdll jlO)l com~ 
upailoits W· }& , fk.impole'.s o~m.. He has beie:11 tiOOk, Jlill s ! • 
"'' Took?n $!'lid I. 
Took~ m.ss. uddcl(I,"' aid · h mnid. 
I 11'88 agpre:hm h l bnt l'lis il!ln.ess m • .. b b · ,of a climgtrous li:nd ; but 
of course, I _beg-red her tio be ,uict o'Ji.u. not disturb lll.ly one ; nnd collected 
myself, as I fo.llowed liei: qwcldy npstairs. sutlicicntly to consider bat 
~· re 1i- best reitted.ies to be a1~li d if it ltoulcl :prove .o be a fit. Siu~ 
thre open a clooti ml l w t\t uito a l1omber; wltct'e'} to, myunspookable 
:mrprilllC inst.cad oi finilin1r Mr. kimpolc ffl,cl'lcbed Uj?O the ooa, Or' 
rar-ost:rnte 01] · h floor, I fotmd him stnndin · befol'C til me sm.W~ nt 
Rfo.lum1, ,v1 iJo Rich~ willt a rnee of ,,i:at ~1li11~1!11t'll..\. looked at a 
~ll. on _ so:fo ht n wb;it gr-eat ooat1 \\ '.~lb ,i~ooth lmir ppou bis head 
m!ll not mtrch of i~ wWoll J1e , ns. M·itlmg nwotli 'I\ and nutking .le$ or. 
w~t,11 a pocket.Jinnd:kc:rehlef. 
1 Mi. . . 11:m1nmon/1 sei~ lUclmnl· hurri!41y, •«I ~m ~lad: yeu nm ,oome. 
You :r\llD bt able to ailv1.5e u:s. Onr fn~n,I, Mr. kimpole-don't be: 
ulllflned 1:_is arrested for debt." 
,.-A.11d, really, my denr Ii :ummenon,' said Mr. !GmJ;>0le, with his 
~"tee-a.bl candoir, '' I n,ever , ns in a i:tnntion, in which thoi eitoollent 
SCJJ~ 1m_cl q~iet hnbi of method a.ml usefulness,. l'licli anybody tnust 
ob en,e Jo Otl , l:10 hna tl; htippin cf b mg a qu.illhlr of m hour in 
your somet.y~ \\'8 more needed .. " 
'Th.e person on lie .soft\, who n.ppeMOd. to ltm,fe n cold in ltis hentl. ·Sffi!O 
'51leb a very Jou~ 11ort1 Um~ ke stndle:d mo • 
.. Are y,ou. a~t<ld fi)'r m~h, . i:r? ~~ 1 in.quireci .of hft. kimpole. 
, '' My d.ear Ml$& Summerson,." said. h hlmkinw liis h 11d ple&BSGt\v> '' 1 
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clon t 'know. Some pounds~ odd · lrilili:mgi;, nnd lmlfi~11.ce., I think, wm~ 
nentionetl. 
<i I ,s ~ty-fow- po'Ulld, b:toon, nmI sc.v(mp ~ lm'penny/ observed 
the .stnmgtre. 0 ·r1m 's we it is,·~ 
~ An I it on.nib-$omel1Q'\\' i ournds n satd'. Mr. k:im.pole, like 
$mllil snm:1 
'ftie st~1ge mm1 .ooid Dot.bing,. but mnc1e ;moth . :r snort.. It was S'IJJC.h 
0 po,,:verful one. that iL s.oomed quite W lift hi1h up out o:l:ms ooart. 
'' .. fr. Skimpole," said llfolmrd tcQ me. H ho a delicacy in npplying w 
m.y emmin J~mcl\ ee, bee3it1s.e li lm law).r- tllillk, sir,, 1 m~dm-too(l yon 
tlu:i. you h~d: fotely--' ' 
' Ob,. yes ! ~.. returned ·11-. Skim.pole. sm:ih)1,:,,. u '.D10ugb I fore:ot. Jww 
much it was, ,md w lum. it was. Jarrul. 100 WOl1 l,d. rendily d:o it ognin. ; hut l 
have tlle epicmse•liilb fedtng tl~t I would :xmd'c;r n. no,;clty in lml1i  that 
W<1uid: :m bert lUl<l he ]ookei t lticlurrd nd me~ •• de, top g'(lne.rooity 
.n~ a ne~ soil, ancl ru. a new form of Jlowc . .'' , 
"Wl:ia.t do •ou thlt1k will oo best. j.\fiss Smatmerson ?" said file.hard, 
aside. 
l ventured to enqwe geuer.illy, b fore Teplyh1g, wlmt would hnpp,eu l 
the HIOUJ' were not prod.w:ied. 
<( • .Jatt/> said the stl"tU.,"e mn:n. oooll put. ·1 g Iris haudki!llClliie,f into ltis 
II.lilt,. wMeh WO$ on me floor {I his. f'e t ( Or Co1w'.inses. n 
., May I as!!:. si:r~ wb11t is-n 
·•• CooYiasc ? n said tlu: , Lrang man. ".\ ou e.0 
m •Ju11& :i.nd I looked at one anoU,e.t :l"aiu. lt was a most si11gul1ar 
thi11g tlllilt tbe arrest WM our embnn-n: rne'n~ n'iul 1tot 1\fr. Skim.pole?a. 
He observed us wi h a "'.cmnl. interest; but the · oorn.,ed,.. iU may v -nluro 
on sueh n oon:btuliction, notliilfl"' scilish in it. lie ha<l Clltiroiy washed 
his hnl'lds of the difticul 1, ttnd it. had beoo:rn • om· . 
u I thought/' be imggested, ~ if gootl-onture<lJy lo h Ip us out,. 0 that, 
beirtng piuties in a Chilnooty snit 0011ccmilri; (as peo:pi uy) ii. Jnrge amount 
of property, Mr. lUchord, or hi . beautiful oou.sin, o:r bot.1~ oowd siign 
seme~hlrig. or make over omething, Ot' give ome ort of unde:rtakm,g,. 
o:r p:]ed:!!C> Yr bond ? I • don' t ~ow whu. ll'I~. ~usin . namo of it .muy 
be. h ~ \WP~ there 1s · ome 1.nsL!r1ID1enL wd '1111 hen· pow'Cl' U1at worud 
sett.fa Uris ? ' 
' Not .~ bit oJi it/' !mid the s.trr-mgc 1Will1. 
· Beall.y '? n 1·eturnc(l M:r. kimpolc. "'1:hillt em odd. now, to ·Ont 
who is no ju.dj\i of tltese tl:ungs ! .. 
u Odd or C.\ cn,.11 said :It tra.ngcr; gv:uJHy. " ooU y-0i~. no a b ·~ on it.! ') 
u Ke.ep yo1w temper, my aood fellow, keep _your tmtper 1 ° ~. ldu:i~ 
pole gemrtJ. l'OO.soned wiU1 ltim, M he mad a lil It: ilrilwmg ~r ms bead:. on 
the fly-le.if of a. book. '~()J l' be ru.fflcd by your o~UJ>:9.i!on. We <lV.11 
~am«: ·ou r,om your olfioo ; we cnn separate lJ.1e 11~<ll,"l1u.ol fro·m Uw 
pumnt. · ,, e nre not so prej1.1:dieed 11s to su1rr? e that m private life yon 
a,1e othm ·.se tlum a "ftrj' 11SLm:u1ble ino'lll w1tb a great d.eru of poetry 
im your mature, of wbieb you uu1y not be 0011:&ci~~lS-" . 
'!'he trnngtl'r only .m,, w(:}'ed with anotluar violent nor~ ; wh ·th r m 
:aeoopt.anoo of tbe p,oeb:)f- dilute~ or in dj d foful rejcdion of it, be dicl not 
eJ.11\ten to ·m . 
"ri OW; my den,y J.li s Surnme1·sQJ1, 11na J:tl clear :fr. Rkha:rd/" ~Iii 
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~- :thopo1, !mlly, innooontly, and oonfoli.ngly, as la.e l~«l at his 
dmwing ,-..'itli 1{]$. bend cm cmc icle i ,c her you 8e{l me utkdy inna.pnble 
ot lielpina: myself. n1.ul entinll; in yom hAn.ds ! only a.sk ta lire free. 
Th.e b'IJUcrftics ore f'rce. l:l.anldml will1 :s Ulely not den:. to Harold 
kimpofo wl10. it co.meed. a to the bu terftie& t" 
1• ({y d®T i.\fu lUQl:DCTS(ll},n iffl'tll Rfoluuil,, in ti \\1hl8:Iwr Cr I hll,~ 
ten t>euod.s liat I ~ived from Mr. Eenge. I m I t try w,b.l).t tfo1t 
will do/' 
I p~ Jifke-11 pt1\mds~ odd !Hiiillit1~. which I h.ad s.i.ved from rny 
quart(dy rul~vanct dmiv' sevcr:d years. J hod hnwa thougld that som 
o.ecid: 111 tniO'lLt lmppen wl1foJ1 weutcl lirow me} t ~· ' nly. "tbout any 
ralooo11 or r:111y -m:rperi • Oli the world ; mid ]im~ 31.WD) tried. to l:oop ~m 
littr monc by we, thaL might ru:it be ,qnite Jlelmiles,s. I told it;h:lunrd 
o.f m. hf! ing this liUfo ron; Jmd bt!'''mg _no ~nt 11eed. of i ; lllld I 
asked l{oo dclicately to mform Mr. tiwpoi~ wliih: _!11mHI: be gon to 
fl ell it, U1nt we ,vott.l:d ll;)l'e bltie pien \ lh' of pn · g his dell '. 
\Then. I C()nrc back, &. Skimpole kissed my Ttni:ui'I, a.ml oomed qnim 
tQu¢hOO. ot on Iii own account (I urn ~"'llin awm-e or Hmt perple:xi.i.,. 
m:id e· biioriintu'1 oontmcli.tion), b~ t on ow:s i a if ,enonal oonsideroti'On · 
,m impo iblc with him, an~ th contemplation f OW' lmppin 
alon - a:lfool<ld Wm. BiclnuJ., Iii • · f:I' llle, for ,th ~ter grace of the 
tmnsac ion, rui 1,e said, to set. e with CoG,i1 (as b. · :iuripcie 
now joeukuly cal ,d Lum), I counted. out ~ money anj reoo:i,vc4 be 
ne · tn7 ncbiowledpnt . Tliis. ooo, dcli!!ht d Joi[r. kimfiL 
Hi com1~limcnu were S-O dcl'icat.cb· a:cimioistcroo, that blushed -
tl_lia& I migli lwre done ; oad. settled• ,vi 11 th st.ranger in th , ]lite coot 
witbo'IJ J~illg . any mistakes. . He put t:he UlOllC)~ in hi& v,ocket. and 
sl,ortly s01a, Well then., l 'l wish you a ' 'WII.ng· 1IIJS$.' 
« t.v friend/ ~d Mr. kimpolo, stfi wilb his b:..· te tln1 tire 
llfk!r g.iviriw lf() the sketch , ~en it was half finish.ed, " hould like to 
a k ou se,met l1itv•· ,1."thout oficnce ... 
. I "tbi11k Jt plv "·a , ' Cnt " ·y. thelII ! ,, 
u Did you ktto\Y tl1is lll()roing, now, that you were coming out on Um 
et1lm.d? ' sai Mr. kimpolc. 
~· KDo'i · cl it ves'dny al't'noon nt teni tim11., 1 sni.d Coovmses, 
u lt clid 11' aif ¢<Jt \ owr ll)lpctitc ? ) id i L Jllllk you Ol (l:U ,rm~sy ?"' ' 
" rot n bit" nid oo.,insas. 1 I koow'd ii( ~·ou WOIS missed tt~&iy, 
you. w-0uldu1t be nri.uod to-mO'rrow. day mab no stleb odd,." 
" But wh ·11 ycm oomc c]l)1~~ here( P'?l'~ed lb. . kimpo1 •. " n wo · 
a llin.e ti11.y. s_m1 ""auhim!ilg,. Ui•e wmd '!ilS blowm;, ~he. lighm and 
lmdows , . r p.assmir acro·s tl1e fi 'ds, t 1mds were llmgmg.') 
« ~ol,ody id the:,-wam't, in f1l'!J lit arit1,g,0 r,clilllml!d :o.11nus· ·. 
" .o,n ob: mm Mr. kiinipo:l . "llt1l whnt did yo ,1 lliink upon oo 
l'Olld? .. 
V ot do )'Oil moon?.. gr . w ]id Coa"i ~ wi b an npp n:mnoo of 
· bong rostmtment ' 'Fbink ! I ,, got enourrl kl, do, and J,tl1e cnou..gh 
to~ for it, w'U101tL }UPldng. Tlmik'ng ! '' ~ "th proround OOI1~1pt.) 
·" . hen yot1 didn't Uiink, ~t ull events." p).'()oeeded Mr. kirntMlO. 
u to lhis otroot. Hnroldl kimll)Ol o~ to eee th , u 1 sWoe j lov ta 
l1~r the ·wind. bfo · Jo, s to wntah llie hangiln:(O light! nnd ·had.o 
love3 to Lear tho bucll!, tl1crn, chori ters in ' ti1m's p11 l enthemnl M11l 
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tloos it_ soom to . me: t~o,t I nnt. about ~ · dcprh·~ H l_'.Old Sldrnptj]e of h·, 
sl~ m sndl:i pt1~oil1 ~ wb1el11 ai )us onl Imt.hntrbt l' Ynn U1ought 
11loth_u1g W, tbnt. cffe ir~ 
« I-certainly-tlitl - NOlt, ' · 11i.d C1lavinst$ . wb-0se d%,"'!rodness in 
utterly renouncing Um idea was of' · '.mt irif .J!I e kiindi Um: 11 tonld only 
ri~ ru:leq11rite ex11~on to it b,r puLi 'ng Q, long inwrvtil between cnclt W{l<nl. 
and coomp1.myin"' the lm with n jerk that miglit J1ave. ditlocatecl his neck. 
" r ell' odd :mci very cwil>us, t:!ie 1ncnUt1 J?~ is, i'tl-you. men of 
busineiid.. aid l\h. kimpol.e,, thougl1tr.1.n,·. '' 'thtlltk 01:1) mJ' m nd1, 
,:0 .} """1\, H • ' 
uOOl!L n1~,t. 
s oll:r' absence had blie11. lotlg c1tougll lllrcatly o sc<im · ih'nni:re do,rn 
st.airs. I rctumcd at once, nru:1 fornul .Ado. si~tiDg ot work bv U,.e fm::sidc 
tntkimg to her (l(IUSin Jo!:m. Ml'. nn11ole. pros en ly ap~1il'Cd, • nl d llichmt 
sl ortlv afi 'r kim. 1.\"aS sulti · rm.Uy nmiU'ed. dn.riritr L1:te .retnnindct oj' lb 
:o.• ,nmg, in ra:kiog lfl,\' In-st .lesson in baok!!<'ltnmo11 from :Ir. amdyce, 
who w~s · cry _fond of tbe gum, :.rnd from u;lto;'Il .. u·is.hcd 0,( course. tq 
Jeam 1t II q111cldy ~ l oould. tn oro.et b.u I m1gbt b or he V "fY small 
~ of b ji,:tr rible to pla; , lum I lrnd no -h lt r a.dve$8ey. :Bn I 
U1ought., ooca$ionaJly--, he». ilr. Skimj1ole pfoved some f:mgments of I is 
O\\'U compositions ; or wlu::n. both at th phtl'IO ondl U1c Yi.oiouceUo; and 
~ Olll" hd'lfo, b, pre.sen c1) ,with fill ab ence 11f all Hori . bis deliighfful 
spirit and! his ;:i • fio w of convet a,Uou ; Lbot - iclmrd and I s.oom.cd 
to retain the ;rnn:sfertei(l ihlpressi'ou or having l,[!(ln :m~tcd. sinoo dinner, 
atul tlurt it was very curiou.is alkl'!'!'ell:icr. 
l w, . late before w HJ>3ra,;d : for whci1 dn wa,$ ~ou,g ·nt d •'CD 
o'clo k:, • !r. k'lml)OI went 'lo h pi11110, mul mt l d. bilniiously tltat 
tho b t of all i,'liy to lirn!rlihe11 mw d:ri:s, was to skal a f (!I\' boll.rs from 
i;ht, my d: nr t 1 W~!> past twelve b fo:rc he took hi:s il'lmille aDtl hls 
radian face 011! of the 1-'00lll ; and l kink h,e lnighl ]Ut\lC k pt us tlli te, 
ii h bad ®R fit, m1 , iJ dnybr&1'k. oo and Rich11rd , ·ere lin"'erin" 
for n !fflv momeots ,. 1w fire. "Wonll ring whclber {~. J lb' by ln)d y t 
fmis.hcd b r dfola t<n:1 for t11.e d.1l•, t,•lu:m Mr. J:inuly~ wbo lm.a been out 
of he room~ re · IH'nw. 
'"' 011, dear me w1m ' tM , what 's Oiis . ,., he ooiil mbbiri" bis. hoocl 
nft•l walking a:bo1,1.t wi b I ii goO(l·ln1moure<l ,, xatirm. .. Whit •s this, 
tl , l me? lR.ic.k, mr bo1\ 1 U1er, m~ d.tflt, wlu:i _ ha · you bee,n 
doing? V hy md . OU do :it ? • How OO\dtl you do it;? Row-lint .1:i apic« 
was it ?-" fire ii o:.•s rotut(l o!!'Ohi. I fool i aU onir me I •• 
'We ncitbet· of us q~dt"C: ln1ew w lmt to rm wer. 
4 
· Com· , Rick) om ! I llnlllL Ll foi , bcfol'C I lce,p. How rn ch 
Me yon mtt or p~t t ? Y 011-two rn11tlc the mo11ey up. )'OU know '! Why 
did you ? Uow oomd on P- 0 Lori:1, ves. it' due ·COJl.t-nrus.t be ! •• 
4( Really sir " :smtl iticltMd , • I don· t ink il would be 11onornblc in 
DI! to toU OU, 'ti:. unpole rolioo upon us.- '" -
" Lord b]ess • ou, my dcm· oo., ! -I, relics 111po?1 v cyb0<l • t ' said 
Mr. Jarmi oo, givii1g lti hw<l ft grep.t t'Ub, m d loppl1U,.,. s11ort. 
u ftil:doed :sid' 
:' Eve))'~ ! a. J~e l1 be !t1 h 111liie s.ar pc o~in,-next w~t ! ." 
smd. '.Mr J am,dyre. wall.ti• g :I!' ll'l 11t a great pocc with a ~mlle m hi 
lmni bat hailil go:ne out. fl Hit alway n t,hc :smne scrope. Ile wa..<J 
born in Ure u-100 ser :p • I \"eril,v beliew: timt ·l' · inm.ounooment in the 
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ner.•spa le.rs wlmn his nlothcr w{IIS ooti1lncd, as • On Tuesday ]_.a.st, nt ti~ 
resici_(inoo in B.o. tb.eratfon ~uiltlin~~ '.Mr.e:. S~1~1~l~·of a. SiO'n~n dulieulties.' ., 
R~obnrfl. laiugh-ecl hiwtiti , but dt\ed, . "Still, sli't I ~on t wm1t lo shake 
lns conrw.enoo, Ol' t,,c. hroat lm !llou:fidcnce :i ancl ii I u.bmit to yom better 
Jroow?c.<lg¢ ngni.nc> that I ought ·m keep his ~ . 1 hope yo11 will 
oon.skler bef o.re yon t'.ll'CSS me nn t nro:re. Of oourrse, if ynn do ·pmss nm, 
sir1 I boll know I om wr<ll.lg', nndi will tell you/' 
« V el P ' cried Mr. Jam~yoo, s:1,-0ppiug a:m, ,wd m.akin° $e'\1etal 
iibsent cmlcavoMa to 1mt his cauillcsLici::: in his pook . t. "" }.....:h I t 
%kc. ~t awa._y. tn~f deair. I d®'t know woot I nn1 about m.th iti . W all 
tile wllJd,- tn,,u ably ha that elrect-:I wontt ,~ you, nick , you may 
lie right. Dut roolly- to get hold of you and ~ !1er-an(l \Q queez.e 
yon J:ilw:a co'lip!e of tctJ1<ler y-0ung &int !'Ilcliacl' oranges I-It'll 1Jl.t1w 
n !mle in the COU'M.ei of ti.I. ni ht ! " 
'lie l,ms uow al.ternnlely p11 tfog l,is .lmrulw into liis pockets ns if lie ur.ere 
going to k@p them the.re a lcmg 't.ime ; and t:nting them. out ogoiin, and 
\Tcoommitly rubbing them all over n.s head. 
• I c. o. ,tt , to tal11-~ opp~Lunri '!J of hint.mg that Yr. Sldmpo1 . b ing 
m ·n.H su.dl l!:)ntten, lflite a ii'hild-
i• Eli ~ den!?., sai~ )fr . Jnn1c~ee~ cnlchin; at tbe "'iV¢l'Cl. 
•• - lfome: qudo a ohild~, .sw, ' m.<.l I 1• " all4 &a illlfcreut r«,µ1. tthe'I 
peopl~;-t 
'·' You o.re ript ! " SC1id Mr. Jiamdyre. ln'ighwning. "Your womu 
wi:L hits the mllfk. lie is l'I. ehUtl-. mt nbsolute ¢hlld. 1 told ou he. 
WW:S a elillclll~ you kncn.v, '\'DeJJ. I .tirsL men:t.ioned hi.m.» • 
Cmtniniy I ·~Y I we said. 
"And he~ t'I ehilil. Now~ isn\ b ? • a.J:ed r. JamdJQe, bri~t~uin; 
tlllOJC nn<l more. 
Ji~ was intloo.d. we ~itl . 
(( When ou oome m, tlun~ of R1 it's he height of cliildisht1m in you 
- I me.tan me-- " sa.ill Mr. Ju11d~•oo1 u t.o· r~td mo {or a mOmllJt a.s u., 
m.:i,.n. i: Q)L C."'lti nm'ke 'hi'm l'e$}10llfilbl4l. '1'110 idea., of llru:olil. k~rfo 
,vith cl~tgns or planll1 or knowfod~ of eonse~uenoos 1 llo. bn. ha I 
It was so dclfoious to soo the clo:Uil.s nbou . l1i.& bdmf\t fnce cloorilll"',. aml 
to see l hn so hro'l'ti1y plea.sed, an(l to know) as i.t was i npo i:blr{ not t'o· 
kn.ow; tlilnt tlte ouree of. his p\cnsm , as th~ !!OQdiu::u . which , ncs 
to,ltu.rodi b OO!fl.c?crnning or mi trusting, or secmt 'I ,u:cUc'Si:ng: on;,• one, tlm: 
I suw the. tents in Adcils ves ,,1!1Ue cstie ecihood liis lnu~11, and felt th.em 
in my ovt1i. • 
"Wliy ,vhot n: ootl lum.cl o ul ibou.Wc:rs I anrt 1Wid i[r. lnm.dyce, 
.. fu. W}llil'O ~lnlindinl'I' cif it ! ·riw \\\,'fill?"" bnsine.s hows the el\ild &om 
bcw11ni1;1or t  'l'lcl. . ·• ob~dy lmt lfl ~1ikl , oulll, Im.Ye thouf:ht of tingling 
!JOµ, ~ . ont for parties )11 the ntrnil." I. Jt obo~ hurt ii diild w4;1ul;ii, liave 
~10\1Qh~ cf yqttr having . 'be money !. If !t b.nil bte'n a thou; mJ,d. J>Ollhdsi" 
it tvoukl Jinve been ju.st the same! '~ n1d b . Jnnu\',·~ .m.t11 Jns , hot 
fa.ce m n glow. 
We., 11,H G0~1fuu1cd it rrom t)Ul'niglres ~perienoo. 
, "'.C9 be Ur¢,. to b m 1." snid , [r. · Ja.tndyoo. cc llowevc:r, Rfok~ 
J, hm-, nml )l(IU t~ , iln, fOO' l don't kuo thnt v n yonr bltle pt11Se i!I s.afe 
fll01n 16$ ht ('C.pcm nee-I mu t hiiv.e n p.r·mni Cl all romtd:, tlm.t nothimg of 
tlr" sorhhnU e o.r be done m~ 1®ro, o ,8 vooces ! Not o?tm siic.pen~.s." 
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We all. p· :omigedl fuitlm;dcy • J.idt0ard, with 11. me::rry g]ance at- nl • 
tonclmig bk pock.at. 1 if to renrlrnd na, that tltcr wns uo danger ot 'IJ.~r 
tmns~g-. L to ki.mpoLe:' nid Jilt. Jo.rnclyoe, H n bti.bitabh: dolil!s h01:1so,. ,1rit1t 
good booro, 11ncl n few tin peo11le lo get mto dcht l'!'lth and bol'l;-o\~ 
~on y of; wcm[cl . , t b~ \oy uj) .in life. He is in n. child s $l.ee1) by (hi 
tun~ I ~PJlOSe ; 1t s tll:'e 1 should lll'ke my cmftaer luUI.<l t<> lllY :m!:n! 
wo,·l<ll pillow. Good n1,.J1, "my dc.m. Godble;s,s ton ! •• 
lle peeped in a!nfi•\, \ itll ti smililtg face~ befo~ we Jw.d ligll:b:d our 
candles and snid, ' Q.! I hnve boon loo:king at ltu: W'O.Cllher'"'C'ook. t funl
it "a, o false runnn nbout the WlUll. It' in tlu: south. ! ,. And went 
away 1:1\mri.n; to h:i.msclf. · 
Aila nu.a I , ... i:eed.. ncS w t~dkecl to.,,.cthm.' for a mue wliile u lSWi~. hat 
this c.-npricc 11.bou the wind w11&. it li.ctio11 ~ 1md that he 11iied. lte piel.enee to 
aeco1iu"lt for 011y ulisappo]ntment lte cou d no OJJceal ml.her lhnn l:i: •
would b]n'!!ne U1e real eimse of it, or ili$pnrt1a~ or dcpr~iutc. ny oue. l\ . 
thoug.ht this YCf1 ehnimoccrisLic of bis e<:cootrfo gentleness i nml or the: 
dilfenm.cc bet.ween hiln 11ml thc!lae. llC.tnhmt Jloople wbo make the ea.th,e:i· 
11ud the winds (pa:rl.icuhu:\y lui unlueky ".ind wl1folt Ito had ¢hose1 fot 
uclt a di:ft'm:"flltt purpC1 ) the stnlki11g-lwn.es of their $'plen tie and. 
g.looruyb~-
.· 'fndood, ~o mu.ch <1Jl'eetion fol' lllm had 1mm rul~ ·in this <!fl evening 
t,0 my !!'fflt1tnd , _Uw.t I hoped I~ al~dy b!gn11 t_o ~cl tnrul _hlm t-llro~lt 
that 1l/11n.gled. fccliD:.f:l'.· Any oommg mC011SJ!$ten.cles Ut Mr. Skunpo'1 or 1n 
· tts. J cllyby > I eonld no expect to bc·oblc to roooncil ;. havfu,,, so tittle ex-
perience or practical k110, ie<f !!e. Neither did I try ; for my thoughts w l! 
busy wllen 1 was alone, with ltla wd . Riclum) 1:mcl with th oonfide:nce I 
hml seemed to :receive omooming th · m. . It fanoy, mailc a litl! wild by tll 
\\Wcl porlmp , wc'llid. not eoms~nt k> b all unselfish Git11er, though. I would 
brive persuaded. it t-0 be o if I could. It wam~ re<l book to m • godlmother's 
ho11se, .ntd cam along tl1c 1nterv-m1i11w back, rtti irag l!ip shad.owy 
pac1dotion wbi h had ~01netil)lc.s tr mbJed there in he dalrk, 11 to what 
~nowl dg 1\(r. Jam.dyce h('lcl of my ntlies:t hisw.ry-cv n a lo the 
possibility of hi be:wg my fnther-U1oog<b thaL idlle drerun was (IDuite 
gone now. 
l , as all gono now, I remembov <1> geL ing _np fro.m th ,fire. .. It w11a 
J10~ Co:r. tue to an.i e o er b~·gones, but to ncrt; w1tl1 a, heerlm: 3Pl'nt tmd a 
g,otd.d b~ . o I said. t.o ll'l)'S If, ' E tl1et, E her, Esther I Duty, 
my d!l8r I ., ru.~il "a!e lftl]' mu bas\."t'lt of housekeeping k ':J'S such o. sha:kc, 
tlil!!lt . hey $0li:l'li<J ke btU bells. tmd t·mag 1no b.opefrul ' to bcxl. 
CIIAPl~R VII. 
1.:HB GHOST'S WALK, 
\1\r 111u.a Es I~ r lec-p · . ond "'~.ilc IMhcr \:nlr~; it is st~ w i .WC3t~ 
down st the pface in Lincolnshire. The mm iS ever fruling. dtip,. drip, 
tlrip. by day an<l nigh • ~qion the bl'Qad flagg< d tm.noo-pt1,',1e:m, ·:nt, Th. 
Glto t' '1 alk. ·rh.e w~ath. r is so · ·ircy bad. down in Linoo1irlshire, toot 
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th li\"Clie&i im~nation. coo ~ly al:prehe_nd. i~ in:nr being 1ine. ngoim. 
ot Umt UtlftC. 1 MIY snpcmburu.lan lift! ,of i.mngmn ton on the spot., tor 
ir ~irestcr is not hON (and; truly, -Cl'Cn tf he ,\'el'e) wow.4 not do much 
for it in th L pa:rliicular). lmrt is in Pa~ wi h my Lady ; and .solih:rdie, 
with @ ky wmg:e;~ si~ bl'oodrutig ttpon Chesrie)i l qicl. 
Tltere may he 1ro1a mcti.ons of int~cy nmon; Uie lower • nniimol! at 
C~~cy Wold. '11te hw.;cs in the taW_('!S-tbe long slol1les ID a b11mm, 
11ctl-b£ c\ cca,d.) am, , h _ ia tllea;e i:S n ~'lt bell in a turret, mid o eloek 
with a lnrge t~ wbich the pigeo ~s whl) live near it. rrnd who lov.e to 
p,e-rrch upon its "'<lio:oldcrs, S®n to b · alw.~· CQnsu]Llng-tkey ~ con-
template some meu~ J>ictn.ros of fine .woother, 01t1 occasions, :md may oo 
betltr {lt(i ts n. · them tfom the gi'OO'li~s. Tile olcl roan, 00, fnmons for 
cwss-eou.nhy work. twuin,g his lnrge ~bul!l · o llw .gnikd lVb1rlow nirot 
lll.!l l'llck, m~ rememb r the f:rosl1 lcare.s ·that .,,,r h!n there at ol er 
wrn , and hlm- :s.oonts tl:ia~ tNmn i11 and 100,y have ia lin run with he 
hciu'ttd _, while U1e hl,lllW.n b L)CI' doari1:i_g on 'the tied sL-ill. never stirs 
beyond his pitchfork a.od biroh·broom. The grey, whose pla.ce: is 01,»o ~to 
t door, ano ho, 'lrit.ll an ln1J1fltient mttL of his liaJ,tcr priC'ks 'JiIS ll:aIS 
:md :um biSo l1etid so wutfnDy wben it i open d, ancl to wibom the 
open(:}' Sliy (Woo grey) l\i;cn, stead.v ! T oa.1ilody "''mils ~u tb-dn) ! " 
mo.y kno"· it qmte as well as the llill:n. Tue wholo seemingly DWno-
tonous nnd mioomprmfonrabJe h.arlt-401,e)!l, tnhled t.Qgetber, moy p~ U1 
Io~; :' . liours, wti m the door is ha , in liv lier oomJnu.nicafam ·tbtm. i
hem 'llb ,h - il:\\Ollla 1 hall- or t t 1w Dcdloc.k Arms ·-o , ma; v~ beguil 
the tim.c by impr(nin"' (perllApis oortn-11tin<ll') ho l1H>1'1.' in the Joose-bolll in 
tlie oorncr. 
So. tti ~-nstiff, dov..in" ii) l1i k:e1m.c1, in the rotuiynrd, witl his 
lnrge lte.;td on bi ,ow$,, tun think of h b1;>t m!ili·n · 1 h n h luuto, 
of tlic ~blc,.builclfo,gs tire bis paH m-e OLIIL bi cl111ngin1r, .aua leav~ .him,. 
ut o,ne hmc of the dny no broader :rc:Cuge t.hru Ht sltndow .:>f his own 
h.eu , whele he ~its on end. p.antil~"' anti -:rr--0,w.ling hod and YOry mueb 
,v.ontmg som th.m0c to worry, besides hiin-scl.f and hi cllllin. • now~ 
bm.f-w. king mtd nll-winl.':for· Ii uur, ree."'11 th h0t.i1,~ full ~f oompi'ltny, the 
oo::ioh-hons foil of ,, bid , the s-fobl Ml of lto~ . mul Uie out-
lmililin.gs foll or 11ttendant· · upoll horses. until he is tmdeeid d bout Rt 
Jlmscn nud oomGS fort.It to ]low i is. Thm1, with tb:it impatient 
-hnk of lrlm If, h may gro,wl. irn the spirit, ,. Ra· n., roi'.11, min t ~'Otlmi,g 
b~ rain,-nod :no f-ami)s h ·X(l. ! n as lte goes in n,goiin, nd li dmm 
,m.~h a ioomy Y~"'n, 
o " itl the clo1?S in tlm b:irmcl-lruilclitlrts tt0'.l'OSS1 he park,. who hnl1e 
t.hoir t Uess fits, l.ln<l 110 • , 1fotefid ,•oice&. wlu:n Ute wiud fo1 · bcon Ycery 
o}rsti.lrlnh:, nve ov n made it kfiowu b tlte l1om11C-it el :. up ta.in,. do"'1l 
s~irs, nmi En. ru lndt cl,nmbe.r. _]1 ·y lllri~· h,mt lb \\1ho! · oounby-
in~l . whil _ n,c rail1-<lrot1S aro pntlerhlg 'r-oui\d thcll' iunsthi ,\'· --o the 
l'llbb1f:s with tncir tr-fa b'ovin" tail , friskir1t"' in mul ont of hi-,lu ut 
root oUroo • miNy b Uv ly \; "th illlen or th h :iJ doy when their ears 
aro blo,.~'D ,0hotd, or of 01.0SO ·ea orui of inte:i'e!L when lb · arc s,\~t 
y~un" phluts to GJinw. rrit t:uirke~ iin t.he poulby- urd. ah,11\ys troubkd 
Wlt.n a cl~'!1evtmoo (proba~], Cluiabnas}, may 11;,e wmni . 11t of eoo~ 
sum.m\lt·ll'Dorn11:ig wn,ngf ully t~ikeu from '1lffll.i when lite got 1oto lh lane 
ooaong 01 fdled tnlt.$> wlutre ti re wn ,, l)om ~nd bnrl y. The di! .. 
contc:ntcd !?00:i , who st:.oop, to f OiSS 1.mdot tb.e old gn~1ay. twenty loot 
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m"'h, m:..'l'.y gabble ou:l,, i' we OR) " k:ne"· it~ a, wadtllinp; prcfcl'tmoo for 
l'.ea.rth.e:r ~Ii ~. the ga:~way ~sls il:s had.ow on tb: ~10m~.. . 
Be tin . as 1 moy, thcr no 1nu b fun oUu:l'wtk hnn1g at Chefll! v 
~\"old. If tlteR_ be a lit le iat ITTl..Y odd 1noment. it goes lik 11: little noise 
111 that old e¢hOJltg ;!Mt:, ~ long v."a_ •,. 11ncl u mly lead o:ff i,0 g~~ and 
,lUJ ttxy. 
lt bas r.lffi00 S(I bard and l'{lll'f£ll $() ](Ill 0, I d:(H\1Jl in J .. moohuili~ ·. •art 
Mrs. J.fomit.e\li.'eU, the old hou!ekceper at Ohes11ey "\•'fold . ~ hos sm• :rol times 
takclt ofi' lter peet.iclcs mid cloontd hcmj to mnk · wrtom. tb . t e drop 
wCN not llJIDI\ I.he !l'liJSS . _ • Boumoo ell nrlgb ba · been Urliicie,n.tl 
rii~su~ by hearing t!1e min, hu! that slie i m: hru-deaf, \'\lhi lr1 11otliring 
,,.,ill Utdu.ee lntr to belie~- he 1 1;1 fioc old lady. ha11dsomej sw.tcly, wou-
d!eriullJ neo I mut has such ii. bnck nnd uch a tom1.1cber, tlioh il lier fay 
b:ouJd Lum ou whcm he lli to llav b 11 a. bmacl ol<l-:fl\slriollled fllmff • 
fire-.!tttl.te, nohod.Y who ).."D.ows liler . \iotdd ]m\re ca11100; to be surprised. 
i oo!her affec.ts 'fn . Rou_uoewcll itHe.. The hcuse 5 tltete: it, all weothets, 
arnl the. house, as sh rw· it, is whn, h o.ok t." its in 
Tu.er l'(l(lm (in a side pas~ m. tl1e ground :lloo , wi ll 1111 arclmd windQ • 
oomma11d'.il1P a mooth quni:ha'h~ atfo:med .'.l't · mhT mtmi'ah with 
smooth 1·cut~d t.TCe$ illld moolh .rouocl. bloek of stone, a.s if i1e troos 'i! ere 
~ing to pla:: at bowls l\ith tli.e stones}, mul the wnole hp.use Te_poses, 
Otit her mind. Im can open tt on f)C(l8sion; 01ul b bus and· Jiut-
tercd; but U r ab1t~up Jilow, .t'l1td lies 01t h brendtltof hs. l~u100 •ell" 
it'Oll-bound lu:,som iJ1 a majestic s1CC[l, 
I i tt1e next clifficult thing o an impossibili rs to alllogilie Cheaney 
W oW , • ltoo:i :lln . J,0unQtu• U; bn Im brui onl boom ltere iifty years. 
k h 1· how loag, tlri I'illD}' da ,, nncl alte hull an we:r ' fifty . ear t11~ 
month ad 11. fortoigh • by O lli blessing-oi l ca,•cu if l liv till 'l'u:es<la 1• •• 
Mr. ltouneeweU di d so,n iina before tJ,c deee: of die pretty fMliion of 
fljg'-mil!I, and modestly hkl b.i.s own {u h-e to.ok it " . h lmn) in . comer 
of the ch1ff,cl1yard in U1 park, 11ear the monlcly por. b. H \ :n om 
iti the aulrk i h)'wu~ n.nd so ,~11 liis o:ung i,idow. H r ))):Ogtess in th 
fomily bcgru in tl1c t im .of tl1 I ·~ -~1· Lciccs :r and ori!ri1u1. ;cd in tl1c 
still,[Wlil. 
'£he presc11t re1u 11tatii1: .of the Dedloeks is an cxoollent nmst<rr. I 
supposes all his_ uepe11cle1 •ts o b ut,t-OrlY. bereft; of i ndMIIDu.al chal'llc-re:rs, 
i11t.entiou.s or opinjo~ and i pcmua_tled ha 1'1 was born t.o sui[ClSOO. 
·, ·b. n~ i of ~heir h11vil'lg nr. f he wcr t:o ru.ru..-e a ili~very lo U1 
0011tra_'I')' , Lte would be imply stunned\--would n ' l' rooovcr himself, most 
fikclr, CKC pt to "':lSf 811Ul dfo. ]ht: M is IHI CJ ct )cp:~ 11'18 W :still, hold-
·ug it a pn t of hi>:> .tn · tQ Ire so. H _ hn a m:' 1t liking for ts. illo1.t'n<JC-
\ ell; liu s8 be i a mo t ttlj)lC table, c1·eilit:aM womun. Io w.wa. 
sli~bs !umds with !lier, wh n h oom down to hemey 'Woltl, nmtl when 
foi _goos away i ~rul if h ~ were ':ff); iii!, o.r if !le were l~ocl.'ed dow, b_y 
aecid :nt, or run orer, or plncecl n may 1tuation cxpre83'J.,•e of a Dcdloc:k 
ijL u di 'lld\'m1t~, he would y if h could SlfU!11k, .. Leav • m , and nd! 
Mt:s. Rouuoe\\ lL bcre ! '' feelhw his <U1rnil~· nt sitch ti . .Pa " 63:fur with 
her thnn \~ ·,th :ill;{body 'st. 
itn. 1'.tollltctw~ lu1s knoffll f rouble. -:he hn ho.d two sons, of whom. 
the. J'OlU)g¢1' mn wild, and went for o soldier 3'11(1 n \'et ®lilt back. 
Even to this hour, Mrs. Rotm~wcll ea:lm bands lose t:bcir composu.re 
wlten h speaks of faim. nod. umolding 1h ni ] es fiaom ltet · f.Qnmclic,·. 
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hover obont her in an l!gibWl manmer, ncs <She snys, what n. like:ey lnd, 
wlmt Uc nm: Joel, wlmt a g1.1;y, 1,ood-hurno)rred, cll.'Vtl' locl he: wo.s I lier 
~nd son wowd have been iu~,fidetl for at Ohesn.ey '\, oh\ mid w&llld 
Jmv. boon made $OOWll'.rd in <lue sca.son ;. but 110 took. wlten he W8$ " 
achoolho)'1 lo oon,$1,mclmg st.eam.0 1.mgines out of s.a.ooopans. and setting 
bh:ds to d111.w Oteir <»~'D wa,ter, with tlte lcm;t possible amount o'f lab-Or; 
~o ;;issisting I· cm with 11rtM eo11bivnnoo of b)1dro1 lie ~'DRJ t,b.Ji.t a 
thirsty e&nMy lmd only,. in a lit~r.il cruro to pot Iris bow.dcr to the 
whetl, ood th. job ,~ clon ·• Thi propen ity - e ll · . JfounOOltcll 
groot lU'IOO :irte-ss. ' h tclt it. with a lllOth.er's an!!IJU!I to b n mo,vc in 
Un: W nt 'l)ler direction : ,; eU lrn.o, iqg thn. ir Leioeskr had lbat IM)eml 
im~wn. ~f _an aiprtud.e. f?r any art to w'ldeh sm0te b.lllcl 11: tnll c~.ey 
M:&1t be con :mered ess~ m) • . Bot the ?OO:me4lJ01'1~ rebel (ott~ 
a mild youth1 m1d ,, '1)' pe:nrov :rmr;),. sh.owntg UG igit of grace as he got 
,o1d:er: ; bu~ QD tli,e oontrnry, c01ilt:nrctiug a moc1:cl of n pc:wer.-loom. she 
was &in "''llh m11n~, tea~ lo mention his bo.ekslidi.t1gs to the bamnet. 
" Mlss, ll:.oWloow I," $/lid ii, tm~ « I ®'h nevet oor,sent lo ~e, 
~ yon know) with IIIIY one on ll}ti' ubjCCL ·O'll bod. bdtcr get riil of 
• rour boy ; yo1t had better !?Ct him into som W,o,rk,s. The iron co,muy 
fanlte:r Mrth is,. I suppo~ tb,e con"'.enial dit1eetfon for a boy wi h these 
tcndeneies.'' Forth.er nortl1 l w nt, nq!l forthcr nort:h he gNW up; 
null ii ll' L=icestcr Dedlook ~ ·e saw liim who:n he ca,m to Gh.esncy 
Wold. to \i Sit his mother, or 0\ r 'hought of 11im a:ftel'wnrd$, it i.s certain 
that he Qn!y regarded liim as o.ne or n lll0tly of w:m.e odcl thou.sand um.sti~ 
J:iWt.$, w dt'iy ,nlid. ¢m. ~ho .... Cl'e in tlte lmhi or turning out by tad· 
11:g\t tu•o err t~ lil.llgltb m the week. for nnlnwf ul putposes. 
J: everth Tess M.rs. UounoewoU 011 has iin th ooursc of nn ure Mtd ari, 
'ffoOWll UJ>1 ru:id est.i.blishcd himself~ nml mnrricd nllld callc1 ' 1!lilW him 
~- Roum,cewclPs, gra.ndsm : who, bain~ old; of his appnmfceship, ,im.!1-
ltome from a jo~ in fpr counlrie wh.ithct:r h was sent to enlarge Im 
lrnowled!!ie nil oom.plete ts propnmfon for Iii ·e:nttue of t,hi51, Life, t1m.d.$ 
lcanin"' ogqinst the clllllUley·1liec» this ve1·y cl~., m h:s. ltounce\\l-dl. s 
IOOlJO .at Chesney ,~ old. 
" And, ooain pand '-'Wl\11~ I aw glad to oo yon, Watt l And, once agnin, 
I am glnil to. SM Y<% W nt-t ! "' !~l's lhs. ~oooowcll.. You .me 11 
line yo111Jg fellow. You re li'k;c y'1uir poor wdc Geo::rgt. h l t• 
Mr11. ltounoowelPs ]w.ntls mtgniet nci!I ~ m1. thu; rof(:Nl:1100, 
'They so.y 11:1.m. lm n,y fnt11er, gnul(lm.other:1 
« Like hiru, nls~ DIY denr.- but mo t like your po.or unel Goorg:e l 
And )'QlU tloor n Umr.'' Mrs. lun&ooweJl folch b r lUUlch RlmD'I, I ( He: 
is we.U? ,; 
' TJrriving, "':l'll!!'ldmi:it lll'.l') in OW!r'f . u 
'' I rm t1mnkl:ial I ~, Mrs. ltouneewcll is fond of her son. but hos a 
plflli~tive fool.in~ towiU'· • Jiim - nnicb .ns if he w :re a ve:ey ha1iomble 
sold[ r. who bru:t '"One ovm-w tli · ncm\•. 
' He is auRe ho.pP: ? ~. say 8he • 
. :: 1!!cihnn1d'ul I . SQ. 11.e ~os broaght, you up to follow in his , n a. and 
hna sent yott into forcign. eon moo and the, lil«: P \V 1:1, 11.!l )mo, s boot. 
Tltore nu1y b<i. n world beyond Cb.e.sn ;y Wold tl.\,nt I don't wd.rrthmd. 
'fllougb l llm not ;yo'ID!g, either. And. I have $00.n fl qt1m tity of good 
·OOlUp!my too ! •J ' . 
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( Grnnduro~er,., says the young ~an, ch~n"<' the n:bj ct; '' wllll n 
ve11 mutty girl that was, I found witJ1 you Jrust now. Yett oo.lled her 
Jl.os,"'l'? n 
•1 Y (.>.'!:} child. SJ1e i$ dmi.gbtex: of n widow in the rill11o"'e. iaids aJe so 
bard to ooocb, now-a-do:ys, tbnt I bi+l" 1rnt her abou . me oun,,.. Iv: 's: an 
~t s~holar, _ancl will. do, well. She shews Ute l1otise almady, 'lleJ:y p;retty. 
- be b,1es wd.lt m,e, nit tnv ftible J1c:re." 
.. I hope I have not dxhir:n her uway? ., 
•·• She suppose: we have fumil!y nllhlrs to speak about, l 001 say. Sh 
is veTj'_ruodest. It i ,il"fine qwdi ~ m a: young wor.nnn. And :wnree:r/ 
SSl"S ~. Ilo1mee. ell, e 1)'3nttinl'I' hro.' sto'mnelter to i utm.r»t limits, 
" t'lum it f o:rlnel'll.y w.ns ! •· 
~ young man:inclincs his bc.'l.d; in: adrn.owledgment of th precepts 
of eKJ.)_eYienoo. Mrs. '.Bounoowell iistoos. 
'' Wlieeh t" says sill'!. 'l"hey li.a\'i. hmg been nuwble to the JOW'lger 
ears of her companion. f< Wl!iot "~heels on such n: dny as th.fa, f(lr 
grneioos. shloo? u _ _ 
After n $hort i]J)tcrva , n tap at the door. " Coine ii, ! .. A dark 
eye.cl; (hutk-hnin:tJ, shy, lilllli!!'e betn\tf ®111,es Pl-SO fR$b in \m" I-OS)' nnd 
_yet delicate bloo1n, th!it ~lie drop~ of rn, whi.ch lmve oo.11wn 011 hm' 118.ir,. 
l!JOk ]ike tlw dew· upon ilowcr frnsll•gm-hcruit 
" Wlra.t oompn!11y i&this, llosn ? l, says l\frs. :Rollnomv 11:. 
'~ It ' ; wo ron11,.. m.en in a gi...,) ma'nm. w'ho , nnt to soo the b.o:use-
y~. mid il yQu ple111Se I to]tl ·th rn so l u in quick t ~piy to ll ~stlm of 
drssmrL from h bousekecpcr~ • I went to dte ball door, mad wltl lb. m 
i!L ws the WJ011g ooy, Mul the wromg hour; bn._ the y\ltrng: llltn who woo 
drivin"' took ofi' his hat in h w:et., O.l\d begged. :m. to b:rrni; this eanl to rou." 
«]fond. it, n1y de.u· Wv:Lt./• :soys h , hou.sekceper. 
Ro$a i ~ shy as lie giY i ro him1 the.t they ik~p it ootweeLl 
thc.-m, nncl ahnost lmtmk tlie:i:r fooo'h(flltls togethe1· as t;l,ey J'fok it up. 
:Uosn is shyer thnn before. 
1 Mr~ Cnip!"Y " i, all tbe "1tfonumion tl1e canl yielcls. 
•( ,Guppy . repool6 h.s Ro1UJ.ccwcl'I. . Mr.. G'l:lppy ·t Nousen I 
1icver '.heard of IDl!tl ! u 
<l If yoU ]dense. h.e told ·me lto. , ! " $fl.)•S: Roso. fl :Bu b said that Ju: 
am~ die . 0th¢! yQu/U,g ~· ti?em~n ~ from: London ~mly lo.st n~.,.]it by:. Ute 
1r111il, Qn husmcss M Uw m~ trntes m~n,,., ten 11:iiles olt, tlwi irno:rnmg; 
,m_d bat. ais. their business was moii ~vet_ m1;) lJu:y J1oi:l ~eatd a ~nmt deal 
snnl of Chesney Wold, mr..d Jealiy clidn~ know wlm. to do witlt thWL-
clve:s, tli had oome through the w to see it~ 'l'hey fill mw. e:i:s. He 
ays he is :not. ht h. 'l\ikinghon1's oflioo, but is $1.lre he lil'l'ly nmloo m;c of 
Jb. '!'iilld1:i:gbomls mitru), if ncc:CS$m)·.··> Pin.ding~ . no"r she leaves olF, 
, fl rt $he )i,ns 1}em _maldng ,qui~ 8. long · [3'COOh, :fu>sa I shyer tluita twer, 
· ow, Mr. Ttdkm horn ILS, 111 ll mnnn~ pm:t arid parcel of. tlte ; 
and. bes.itloo. i s111pf os d to hove m:otle ; ·m. Ro:u.nce~'s will. 'I old 
lady tcla.;;:es~ eon.se11t:s to tho ndmissfon of tlie visitors as s f'a:vm;, ~d dis--
misses lwijn. The grru.1ason, )io\l'.everc/ beiug :smitten by a sudden wis] 
to. ~ the ]louse llimsclf; proposes to join the ]Nilty. 'rho. grandmot~1 r 
ho is pt«i$ed tbai Jm $)loulil haw toot inwre,st, llCCOiilp:in.ies, lmn-
tho~tgh, to do him justiee1c he i$ ¢l.CCCWJJg]y us.w:ill.ing to hcuble, Luir. 
« fucch obliged to on, roo'~m ! H says :tr., Guppy, iliv~ti:ng bimseli 
of liis l\~ dreadnought in the ball. 1 Us London lnwycrs clon,t om 
get rm <ntt ;, 'W.l , h 1 wt ,d~ we ]i to ·mai«l th.e mo .L of it you 
Jruow.." 
The old hottsekeepel', with n gmciou sevcri!Q' of tlcportment, waves her 
Jw,nd h;>,rnrds. the g;reat stnn;ooS(!. h. ·Gupp1 ttru1 bi!J m lild folllow ; osa, 
Rouuce.wdl ud ho:r ocra.n(OOJ follow them, a yonng garden: r &O'e$ 
be:f:ore. to ope, th h ttcr.i. 
As i 1sun.lly "tl1e case wi_ h people who ~ ov r hol r. Guppy and 
his frfon<l 11r deod be[l,t before they ha,'ll'C well -mn. They · . .... le 
::ibout in w,ong places, look 11t wl'o · g hings, doll' eare fw th ri b 
tM11~, gn~ , cu more, rooms ire opanecl, edulrit tntif ound depre;:si.oll f 
spirits; and are ~orly knocked 1p. Iu ch su.ctcssi hmnber that 
U1ey etlOO'l\ ~ &$. iouc-cw ll, wt,o is ~ upri'ili :is the house itdlf L 
a.part i il n window SMt, or otlu:r nch nook. imll Ji tens with ~y 
~]jpr(n'al to. Rosa' ,positi.011. l:Wr ~ndso~ is so a;U1mtive to it 
th L .Rosa 1s hy-e:r tirim mrc!l'--tr1:11l prewm. Tb th r pass 0-1:1 from 
room to lmOln~ nn ing the )ficl:uru~ DedJoeb for ~ fi. w brief minut . 
as th yGung "'Mdcn r admits the lr•,l1t, and l.'¢00ll.S-l!m:lll"' t em to heR 
as he ~lmts it out again. li 11ppt-a.n o the a~hcte<l b .. Gupp nnd 
consolalide friend, tJ1at tile.re is no end to th Dooloek , w"ho11e fnmily 
~ . -~hies.~ s.eema to oon ist in heir n :er ho,. ·il'ltr don · ooytbing to 
distrnrmi b Lhc1u el For seven_ hmulred ye,ai:s. 
_ Even Ute Jon... <lmwmg~mom of lresn y olcl cannot l'evi . I;. 
Guppy' ·piri, . U i o faw hn,t b drc00p 001 tb.e tli.re3h.hokl,. a.Jld has 
lmn.lly streiagl of mind w, ,enter, D11:L a pc,rt.1:nU O\IC't be lti:mnCl)"~pieec;. 
1,1a.intccll by the fashfo.nnb1 ort.i t of the dny~ net · upon mm Iil:c n cbnrm. 
He. l'COOVffl'S in a me.ment. Ne smw;:,s rtt i with UllOOmfilon mt:ete.St i 
seem~s to be bed an.d (nseinakd lii it, 
t Dm.11' met" ss.-· l r. Gupw, '1Vho' ·th11~? >• 
" '!'b:e pich1re ~r h 6ro~pface," iy ROStl ~ i b, • porllaiL of t'h · 
p:resettL ml:. D HOie • It ·:s 001 kl red a perfi cl lilm1:11~. ond , l'.te bffl 
' ork or 01e mm r.h 
"'.Bl· t t" y _ r. upp, , tarino, in a lri 1d or di may 81 M ii ud, . 
.. ·r I ca I ev r lmve 11 Ji r. Y,et I "!lO\v- er ' llns the pii,tlmi· boot 
engraved n1L ? •> 
' 'rtte pfot11111't b. 11 vcr been ,elli,'Pf'!lWJd. S~ Lci~ter mtS nhvnys 
rtf1tse(l p rmi.Mi.oo." 
·~ w ll ! ... SU"$ a(r. Gu.ppy it! n Io, voice fC l ll h ·hotif it~ ~v~r 
cm,~ns ho~ well I k--11ow. bnt p:iektte • tb~t· ~d Ded:IO<lk, 1 1 ! _ 
• 
1 Tl p,c lll'C on th.o n!!ttt is Ute 1ue.~t r Lcieesw D~look. Tiu~ 
pt um n lie left is 1 is fat~ier. tii late iir Lcioester." 
• Gllp)l 110 no eyes for citl1et of _lu~ IDtlgllt)tO H n·s mlfti!-
Q)U.lliahle t , m O lie ${I ti L ro.rin ~ th - port .. i; (f how wen l 
k1tow ,tl•ot. pieh1ro l l 1n da hmll ! .. add :r. ~p[,y loo .. r(m~d, u i:r 
I clon t think I tnt1 lu1:.v hod n dre.1im of tha picture, .. ou ktto,v ! *' 
s 110 one pment takes un pwial interos.t. i ~ Mr. oppy"s tlrcams, 
thr. prQb hilU • not punned. u:t 1:te dll mu ins $0 . 1bs-Oroo« b li 
porlrnit. t:11nt he ·lruldi UlllillQ'\r,ta:ol bltforo. i 1.l!Btil ·b. yon:ng gamtll r h!!.$ 
lo. cd U1c sh,uttors ; wha he oomes mtt o:f tb,o, room in n dam toto, tlint 
'. nn odd tb.ouell . u.ffieicnt ulilatitut fur mtctcst, an:tl follow.ll -i to 11-
wccoc~. " . ltJoru· \\ "ti) 8 eoru:t1.scd 8t!\TC; ll!S if)~ • !/Vil ]ookmg 6 ~ hue 
for Lnd.y betnocl . gai.Q. 
11 ~ no mo:ro of har. }To .s~ hor room,, ~ h-i~h am the las 
. 11:~vr,, as b ing very clegl.l.l · arnl he look o,,t of the wiuil<>Ws from 
~ bi h he looked out not loll" ago, u~n th weatlurr that bored _bill' w, 
de~.th. .All ~lin~ hav~ an nd----e en, hm · ~ Iha people tab infmito 
pmn to, aud nre t 1r:etl r ~fore uiey ~<rill to sw them. H · has 
,oom~ to the nd o:f th , sigh~ and Ute _, b ,rfllage beaul o tb end tf' 
))er deseriptfon · l hk'h is always t bis ; 
" 1'he terrace below i nw.di admire<). IL i called~ from. an old story 
in the fnmil •, l'he Gho~t·s Walk." 
· No?., sa Gupp gteedily ClU'lOIL'!; « wha:t' the t.ory, miss. 
I it 11ytJhinct ~bot1t a picture ? ,, 
• ]?my te i ns he ·toey, > &l:) Watt, in a bu.If whi:rper. 
" I don ·t know it, $111'." 14<lsa is l1yer th.an ev ·r 
" t is not rclatetl to ,,.isitors • it is alm.o t {orgolt.en, ~ tJie house-
keeper, .\Ch'll.llcirij!:. .. t bas UC\:' r bee,n more than a fatnily anecdote;' 
u r ou 11 , cnse 1my asking again it i has anything to do· with a picture, 
mn'am,n obsetvcs 1 b. Gup if , • because I <fo 11ssure ) ou , hat the molle 
I think of th.at piehu:ti the beUev I know 1 • l,~iihout kllo,niiug h$w I 
KQoW il ! H 
b.e Olj has nothing to do ,~ "th a picti.J®; the bou cikceper ean. gwmmtoo 
·'hot fr. Gnpt i ob~d o hcr for 1he i:nfi rmatfon ; and is,. more.~ 
o: er, ·i:ro endly obliged. He t -tires. l\ith his rrieud, gui.doo down. another 
toi~ by the youPg ga:rden -r; . aud preaently i li~ ~ dth•c a vay. 
l n w dusk. .. • Eounoowcn can m t to the d1serthou of }1 r· t,vo 
oung he.1nrrs, and mo~' Ull tkem ]Low th terrace ,c;run.e to hove that 
ghoeUy nomc. he ~ts '.b.crsclf in "' lru:i;re hnir by the fast-do.rkenitig 
window, and tell.s them: 
"In the wicked da)"' , mf detiTS, of King Cbnr~ ihe First-I mean, 
of cou~ in lbe wicked dl'.l)' of th :r :bels , ho, leogned Uurmsel es 
again t that excellent King-Sir Morb\lr. Decll.ook ,.,as the owner 0:! 
Chemey Wold.. Whethe~ there was any llC;OOt~1t of a ~to!t !n· the fomily 
ibefore hose <lays, I cmi.~t ~y. I hould tbmk 1t v, :r:y likely nd.cccV' 
i ' .. ll-011nee, ll ho ds this opinion, beemu: be e¢rnsjders bn a fllmily 
of Sttoli antiquity tmd importance ll!!iS a :right to a gilioa • Sl1e regard . . 
"',no.st a one of the pri,<ifegos of he upper ·cl:ts es ; ..a genteel distinction 
to w111eh Ute common people Jm. e no claim. 
' ·r lorbury Dedfock/' n1s , ha. lfow1«mreU, " \ · · I have no 
,oocasion l-o $:l)f, oil U1e sid of th_e blessed m~ 1r. BuL it it · uppo cd 
that bis lady, wl10 lu11l rt.Qtie of tb.e fa.mil r biood in her veiu.$, fln,oi,e,cl 
the bad call.S'e It is Mid that sh ind rolafons ~mong ·ng Charle3's 
enemies ; th.,~t l.1.e Wl.ll:I in corre.sponilr.:nee , , ·th them ; and. h.i sh gave 
them in:fmatiou. "Wl1en ;m of h ooi.mt.nf gentlemen wh~ fol:lowcd. His 
Majesty's cau met. h. , U. is aid that m tady was ruwny nearer to th 
door of Lb ir council-rcoom tlum. they uppo ed. :Do you I or a so1tn<l 
Jlike a footstep 1inssi:n"" iiton th oorrace. W oU . '' 
R* dr.lws netwer to ·he hous koopr:r. 
" I lte.u h min-drip on b. stO'I\ :' xepli~ he young lll "· " and 
ne.,r a curl.01 eeho-I suppose an tXiho-which is 1'f!ry like a 1ui.1ting 
~ . • . f iro housekeeper gravel nods and oonth:mes. ; 
• P.arl1y on acoowut of tliiis di.vi ion b~ween them_ and pa.rl1y on other 
3.000\llllt , ir )!orb11ry and hi Lndy 1 d a LTO~hled lire. he. WM a, 1 dy 
ol a haughty teiuper.. They wm-e not well slriwd to ·ench ol.het in age o:i: 
@tiract.er. and they hml no clrildren to modemte bei-w~ t:\tem. A:l\er 
lier favorite b:rothel't a young gentlewno,. wa killed in tho civil w~ 
(by Sir forbwj s noor km_si:l)on), lter fed'im1: wos -w vio.,lent · lint sqe hawd 
the moo mt.o whi,ch she Juul m,am:ed. '\'Vb.en tlie Dedlocks. wett, :a.bout 
to ride out from Cbesney Wold. in the Kmg.'s catLOO} sho is up])~ to 
lmvc JllQ'OO tlum: omoo stolen. dow,t iuto th,e stabl~ in tl1e de.a.<1 of 11li ~\t) ood 
lammlriheic horses; .oind h story is) that once,. at su.eh oo. lJOUl', lmr lms-
ban<l .saw her gliding down tbc :tail's, and followed her m.t-0 the ~ :hM:C 
his •own favorifo ltol'$e stood. Tliere he., emitl her b~· tb wmt i. ~cud in n 
-struggle or i11 a in)t or hrou.gh Ure hOJSe lmin.... fri~btened mu:1 lnshiIJg 
out, ~he '\'\78s lame,dl in tb,c mp) mad from tW11t lu)u · begQll to pine mY:ay." 
The hot1$~k.eepm-has tlro]IP d · • er voi~ to little mo.re ban ,a whisper . 
.. She h;i<l boon a indy of a hnn<.ls'omc fi!!1n wd. a nobi · car~. . She 
nevBr oomphi.ined of' . fie clmnge ; she ,n y.e, spol«i to any one of bei,1 °' 
cri:[lple-<lJ or af b!lll!r in pn'n; ho~ d~~r ·~ · d.l).y, ~e riecl_ to wrtlk upon tht 
tcml(:e ; nnd., mth tli.c h ip of II sh~k. an(l wi,Ut > h h lp of th stc>Q'DC • 
halus:miide, ;.,;ent up and MI\'D~ Uil and. (low:u., np antl down~ in snn and 
sl!!Udow, ,,ith greatc · dilli. •. ml:ly every day. ~. !Mt, one ntlen:ioon, her 
husbmul (to wl1~m site had 1u:v.:f on any p,ers\liasionj opened her liJ.>$ 
since tl~.t night), slnn'.IJring-at tb.e •rre."11 -so11tll. "Wimlo.rw, saw UlJ' drop 
upon the p.wemt:llt. He hi)ste:ned: do,vn to 1'8ISe lier, but h ropJil~ ; 
Mm ns lie btnt ovfl' her and lookii g at .him fu«lilly mt<l coldly. said. 
will die her ~ where I have wnik'ed. Ailld I wil w.oll: here, t'hougb I 
m in my gra.v • I wm wolk he , until th pride of tllis 1iiouse is 
}Jumbled. And when enlomity, or w lien di grace i ooming: lo it,, let th 
Dcdl.ocb li t ill IJ()':r my t-0p ! ' l• 
\IV' aO look n\ :Rosa. Rosa. in the dcepemr1 " nfoom ooh down tq~on 
the gr"O'.nDd, half frig'blencd, untl luJf sh>·. 
~· Thero 1rncl them sll lilied. Am\ rrrom lhose davs,.» S.'JY Mr$. Ro!lllce-
weU, « tl,e nam lia come dow1 - Th Gho t• Wn k iHhe treo.d is an 
ceho~ L is 1m ccl.io thnt i.s only heard (\er df1dc n1i:<l is oft-en \101.ieanl for 
a long , hile l¢"'Clher. '.J!h1t it 001'1.11~ bncl;, i'om Hm t,o time ~ and -oo, 
,ir as thoro is ickne5,5 or dooth ·n tlw mmHy, it will oo hcm:.d tben.'' 
.. - Aml di.sgro~ g,mn1lm0Lher--" saf!! Watt. 
fJ Dis~ :mcv r com~ to ~hes"11ey W:0]d," Jtt\tm tl1e hou,ok per. · 
lfo, grtillidson npologisos, with •• Tme. Tr1t ! ' 
•«Ttud, is the sk>:)1., ·,, hat.ever th oimd i, iL i a wom'ng sou1.uJ,''' 
sa.rs Mn. Bounoowell, getting u :1 fr-Qm 11:er ahnir, « m,d. whot is t,0 b 
notie1a<l in it, i ho.t i 1,m.rt lie· J1earif. My Jad1•, who is a:fmid ,or 
nothinw om it. l1111t whcm it is th~ il nm t be '1temd.. You c.-mnot 
diut it out.. , , m: , there is a t:o.Jl Fl·cneh clock b bind )'0'1.1. ( ~ln.cetl bor , 
'n f!tnposo) thn 11as n loud b at. when it i!'I m motiOJ1 1ul can play 
mu.sic. You tmdm:tain.d how !to e tl:riings 1.1t-e 1n."ln3b°"Cd ? n 
C P~tL r well V{IJ!dmothwr, I Utili'lk ... 
1
' Set it o. going.'' 
Watt sel lt a ~fog-music and .t'IU. 
" x <>w, om:e lutlle'r,t' W9 t'.h hous.clrocpcr. u Jlilher, ehildi, ·t:o~ 
niy lmiy's }'.lillow. I am l!lot m tlmt it i dnrk 1.mough ;et, but lislcm ! 
CQIR you. henr U1e aountl u1)>1ffl 'the rorraoo, tmo:o.gh the mnsiie. onci the 
bent;. and. 0\'Cl')ltliing f '' 
'" I l.lertnbily cnnl '' 
fi So my lady enys.''. 
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1 ,mwd t«l l~ O'~. 




Sent ft"ee l.ly post. 
A.hi-0 I.heir 
PRICED J.IST OF BEDDING. 
Tlit·,. New WaYn·ooms cnalile tktim to kc¥ one of cru:h dC$.ignfiiKtdfi'r ·,up«tioJ1. 
Tliny lmvo nbo, in ad.di&ion lo their uruol stoeJ.J n great ,·n.r-.iety of tl1e beBl Je~ign of 
PARISlA .N BEDSTEADS, 
lh'.WH lN' WOOD Ji~ JRO' •• ,vmcu THE'¥ IJAl'E .nJST IMPOXTF.l). 
HBAL 1c.· SON, _ 
DEDSIJ.'EAD AND l3EDDING llANUFACTtlJt1HlS, 
188• (oppa,alte the 011.apel), Tottenham ColUt Road. 
. 
,. 
